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Hawkeyes Race Past- ·Micbiga n 
r---------------:-

Weather Forecqst I' • r • 

owon 
, 

01 
Late 1st-Half 
Rally ' Breaks 
Game Open I • Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of lowtJ Cit~ 

Fog _ drilli. throuth Tu"uy night, .~.pt 
occuional light rain and drlul. south.a .. Tuft· 
-'ay. WarTnfl' TUliday. LIt+!. t.mperatur. ch.ng. 
TUfthY night. High, T.,.scfay 35 .. 45. OutlMk 
for Wednnday - dKrlfsing cloudiMH an' a 
litH, colcl.r. 

Iowa Takes Over 
2nd Place in loop 
With 3rd Straight 

By. DON. FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor , 

Iowa 's Hawkeyes waited 17 min· 
utes to shift into high gear against 
Michigan State here Monday night, 
then exploded with a fury that 
swiftly dashed the Spartans' hopes 
of moving into first place in thA 
Big Ten with a 92·79 triumph. 

The win, coupled with Purdue's 
1055 to'lllinoil, moved the HaWK' 
.yes into undisputed possession 
of second place in the confer· . 
tnce. Only Ohio State (2.0) is 
undefeated in conference play. ' 
Don Nelson , who led Iowa scor· 

ers with 17 points, kept the Hawk· 
eyes in the game through the first 
half with 13 of his 1,7 points coming 
before they could go in front. 

Nolden Gentry, repeating his 
fine performance 0 f Saturday 
night, chipped in 13 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds. 

Horace Walker, Michigan State's 
line pivot man, led all scorers with 
29 pOints - most of 'them cOming 
at the expense of the Iowa reo 
serves. 

The early stages of the game 
belonged to Michigan State as 
the Spartans stayed ahead on 
their steady play and Iowa's in. 
ability to score on close·ln shots. 
Dave Fahs ripped through the 

Iow~ defenses for three quick lay· 
ups and Lance Olson hit a jum~er 

I to give the Spartans an early 8-2 
lead. Michigan State then worked 
to a 17·10 margin with 12 :35 reo 
maining · in the half. 

The Hawkeyes then started a 
determined comeback effort and 
finally took the lead with 3:08 reo 
maining in the period on Nolden 
Gentry's free throw. 

The Hawkeyes thcn literally ran 
the Spartans off the oourt in the 
Jast three minutes with Mike 
Woods and Maher leading the way 
- Woods getting six points and 
Maher four - to take a 46·33 lead 
at halftime. 

Gentry, Nelson and Schebler pe. 
gan working the boards to perfec· 
tion at the start of the second half 
and the Hawkeyes soon added an· 
other 10 points to their margin . 

Hitting from outside and get· 
ting easy shots _ as Michigan 
State gambled with a Jone press 
the Hawkeyes stretched to a 28· 
point lead .with Ilx mlnut., to go. 
Coach S~arm Scheuerman then . --

(Continued On Page 4) 

Hawk~yes-

Established in 1008 

. , 
I'll Get It, Boys! 

Michigan State's L~nce Olson (30) reaches over Iowa's RCWI Zagar and 
teammate Art Schwarm to grab this first half rebound Monday night. 

. Mike Woods (lowa) watches ' ,he action. The Hawkeyes won 92·79 to 
take 50le .possession of second place in the Big Ten. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith 

Semester Exams 
To 'Start Jan. 29 

Associated Press teased Wire and Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday, January 12, 1960 

Testing 
j 

Missil S.oviet e 
o .U nconteste~ 

.- . 

Hancher Sets Gastro' Rejects ' May CongreSS!11en 
Talk on U N Have Stalled Cite American 

--~---~~~----------------~----~--~~--- ~---~----------~--~--------~. 

Wl;~~;~;:::~~h~i'~~";~:~'~'; ' U.S. ·Prole·st Note Third War ' Ocean Tests 
sembly oC lhe United NaLlons" in HAVANA ' (IP! _ 'Prime Minister press statement said it involved LONDON, lIP! - British 'officials 
a lecture Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. in the F'd I tile sel'zure and occupatl" n of land M' L f J M I I I e Castro's Government · Mon· u claimed Monday Sir Anthony Eden 

am ounge 0 owa emor a and buildings o( U.S. citizenS 
Union. day night rejected a United States may have prevented World War 

Free tickets for the lecture will protest over seizure of property without court orders and frequent· III six years ago. 
be available to SUL students, belonging to United S tat c s Iy without any written authoriza· Ii n As told here, U.S. Navy bombers 

Russian Plan Causes 
New Speculation on 
Missile Development 

faculty and staff beginning at 9 citizens. o . • l 
F h It ted th t I Y C se 0 were poised to go n19 battle WASHINGTON (All - The United 

a .01. riday at t e ~ast Lobby A U.S. note delivered earlier no a . n man a s n against Communist besiegers of 
Desk in the Union . Tickets will be Monday said the seizure of Ame!'!· inventories were made nor were the French bastion of Dien Bien 
available to the ~neral public can property. in Cuba was COil· any receipts offered for the seized Ptru In Indochina, but Eden reo 
beginning at 9 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. trary to Cuban and international property, and no indication was fused to go along with an American 
19. law. '.1. d plan for intervention in the Indo· 

President Hancher returned to gIven wlat payment woul be The Cuban rejection said the chinese civil war. . 
SUI in mid·December after ~rving United Slates failed to recogniz(' made. Other Allied diplomats con. 
three month on the U.S. Delega· tl b ' 't t '" . C b ;fhe U.S" Government recognizes cerned WI·th thA grave event·s of 
tion to the Fourteenth General As. le aSIC SI ua lun m u a . ... 

U S .. b d Ph ' l' W B the right of foreign countries to those dra-~'l' c days in 1954 pic sembly of the C,ited Nations in .. "m assa or I Ip . on· "_' 
New York City. While serving as sal delivered the State Depart· expropriate lands and privately. tured Eden as the only European 
a UN delegate. he was on the ment note - the third in less thal1 qwned business abroad, provided statesman with the vigor and reo 

th th t· F . solve to resist the pressure of the 
Economic and Financial Commit· ree mon s - to ac mg orelgn fair restitution ·is • made. Its only 

M· . t M I F d late U.S. Secretary of State John 
tee and the Special Political Com· mlS er arce 0 ernan ez. course in the present situation is Foster Dulles at we lime. 
mittee. The protest is expected to pro· to press for quiak adequate com· Eden himself 'gave his own ac. 
. The Jan. 20 lecture is sponsored voke a strong reaction from Cuban pensation for American owners. 

b h C . r . . count of the historic British·Ameri· 
y t e ollUl\1ttee 0 Umverslty Prime Minister Fidel Castro and Officials in Washington - have 

Lectures and the Iowa City Chap· his supporters. Caslro has said said the Castro Government has can policy split in the first copy· 
t f th A . A .•. r righted installment of his memoirs 
, er 0 e mencan SSOCJa.lOn or previously that what happens in made no payments whatever tor which appeared in the 'London 
the United Nations. . Cuba is a domestic matter not any American. owned property 

While President Hancher was subject to outside interference. seized so far, e~cept in the case Times. 
serving with the U.S. Delegation, The U.S. Embassy did not reo of a few plantations producing The former Prime Ministcr's 
Russia 's. Nikita Khrushchev visited lease the text of tile note but a f'b ~ .. I ki t I story 01 his years in office ranges 
the UN General Assembly and met __ . _~ us.,.. n rna . fig w ne. . from the early l~Os to January 
at Oamp David with President .Ei. l 1957 when ill·health drove him into 
senhower and' ;Henry Cabot Lod~~, r'f C -I H R ue t retirement. He was · foreign secre· 
~!,:.d of the U.S. delegation, to .tlte ·~I Y' ounci ears eq s · tary in~. - -
'o'" The climax of his ,account is 

New Plans Made 
For Ambulances 

For Boost In 1·.Ce Gas Rates 
expected when [or the first time 
'he details his side of the ill·fated 
Britlldl·French venture at SUC'L in 
the f>all of 1956 - less than four 
months before his brief regime 
ended. 

States - because of its own missile 
and nuclear weapons tests In the 
Atlantic and Pacific - has IS light 
ground to protest Soviet plans to 
shoot test rockets into the Pacific, 
two' key members or Congress said 
Monday. 

, U.S. diplomatic officials indio 
cated this government will not pro· 
test the Soviet test plans. These 
officials. too, noted the United 
States is using the sea~ for mili· 
tl!ry and scientific tests. 

''What's sauc. for th. goose I • 
sauc. for the gand.r," saId 
Chairman Ov.rton Brook, (0-
La.), of th. House Space Com· 
mltte at a n.wl conferenc •. 
" [f my understanding of the sit· 

uation is correct, what the Rus· 
sians propose to do is what we 
have done," Sen. Frapcis Case, 
(R·S.D.), told the Senate. Case is a 
member of the Senate Armed Serv· 
ices Committee. 

k request for permission to in· 
Arrangements have been made crease the rates of natural gas in 

It is' that time of year agaln - on Tuesday al 3:30 ; all sections of to halldle emergency ambulance Iowa City by nearly five per cent 
fl'nal exam tl·me. Span 35 ' 2 l ' Bus Ad 6G'15 I was made to tile City Council Mon· 

City district. He said even if the 
City Council approved the rate in· 
crease now. the company would 
not recover the increased costs on 
sales already made. 

"But for Eden's decision to resist 
the Dulles' plan for intervention 
in I Indochina an East·West global 
war might have started," one oC· 

Brooks and Case spoke out amid 
new speculation over 'what may be 
behind the ' latest Soviet move. 
There were suggestlolls the forth· 
coming Soviet rocket tests in the 
central Pacific may signal a new 
gambit in the missile diplomacy 
the Soviet Union has used before. 

Some U.S. o£ficials noted the 
tests are bracketed by the Soviets 
in the month starting Friday - a 
month that will see the signing of 
a new lO·year security pact be· 
tween the United States and Japan , 
and the start of a visit by Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev to In
donesia. 

. 5. SLJlowans 
Find ehaos, 
No Gh.osts 

. .,. . . .. ca Is during night bours in Iowa h d' 
Exams will Ibegin at 8 a.m. Fri· 1 p.m .. ' AU sections of Math. C d day night. The Council is 01 Ing ity and Johnson County, aecor - . f rth d 

day.· Jan. 29, and will contl'nue un· 22 ' 18 17 8 7 5 4 3' Bus Ad the petitIOn or fu er stu y. , . • , . , , " . . ing to an announcement by Iowa J ESdi' t 
til 5 p.m., Feb. 5. Regular classes 6A : 143. 13. City Police Chief Emmett E~ a",.s . t.wart'l . strlc 
will not meet during this time . 3 p.m.: Classes which meet first Evens. managu -of the 10wa·1I inoll Gal 
Exams Wl'll be gl'ven aecordl'ng to 011 Tuesday at 2'. 30 ', all sections of · . and Electric CorJlpany, said the Operators. in nearby commUni' . Id bout 
the schedule issued by the SUI Skills 10:9, 3,· 2; Russ. 41:101, 107. ties will handle emergency calls l

S4
ncr.ase wou amov/lttht°foa th 

Examination Service and the Of. 7 p.m.: Classes which meet first cmts more a mon r. 
f· f h R gl t d f in rural areas, and the Iowa City customer who ules gas for heat-

By DOROTHY COl"LIN IC~ 0 t ; d es r~~ on Tues ay at 1:30 ; all sections 0 police will handle emergency am· ing, or about S c.nts mor. a 
StaH Writer ny 5 u ent WI two .xams Bus. Ad. 6E :5, 2. bulance service i,1JEide the city month for the customer who dHS 

Five SUI students who made a s~heduled for the same hour or TUESDAY, FEB. 1 limits during off·hO' ... rs. The local not use gas for heating. 
weekend jaunt to investigate the ' With more than three exams 8 a.m.: Classes which meet first Ambulance Service Company will Setwart said the Natural Gas 
"haunted" William Meyers home schedul.d for one day may ar- on Tuesday at 10:30 ; all sections of be called first in cases of accidents Pipeline Company of America, 
near Guttenberg, found no ghosts, !,a~ge to take !'lake.up t'$1'$ to M.E. 58:49 ; Educ. 7:46. or other needs, Chief Evans said. which supplies gas to . his firm, 
but encounteed plenty of mass con. adlust fo~ conflicts. Requests for 10 a.m.: All sections of M and H The new arrangements are due increased its wholesale gas rates 
fusion . changes In a student's 5chedule 59:42; Zool. 37:1; Soc. 34 :2; H. Ec. to the recently suspended ambul· from $2.16 and $2.21 to $2.66 per 

The ' five students were Barry m'u~t be fil¥, at the Registrar's 17:2; French 9:28, 27 ; Bus. Ad . ance service Crom 5 p.m. to 7 thousand cubic feet on Sept. 2. 
Zache Ie A2 D M' R be t Office by 4 p.m. Jan. 21. 6G :24. d'l b H dEC II S k d '1 f r . (' . es omes; 0 r. When a student has two exams a.m. al y, y owar . arro. tewart as e the COunCI or an 
A be J ff d 1 p.m.: Classes which meet first f A b IS ' C . us rger, A3. e erso.n; Davi scheduled at the ~ame time and owner 0 m u ance ervlce om· mcrease of 0.32 cents per one hun· 
Remboldt, A2, Iowa City; John I .~ . on Tuesday at 1l :30 j all sect,ions of pany. dred cubic feet, Which he said 
Bakke A3 Cedar Rapids and Wil. tie courses are 10 dtfferent de· M and H 59:2; Bus. Ad. 6A:147. would be equivalent to the in. 
. ' , , partmen!5 the department Wlth 3 p.m. : All sections of M and H 

lIam Maurer. A3. La.urens. the higher' number has precedence. STOLEN CARS COLLIDE creased cost. "The natural gas cost 
They mad. the triP mainly to For instance, if a student has an GALESBURG, Ill. UP! - Two cars increase has risen to the point the 

1M what wal happening and to exam in th Mathematics Depart. (Contin.Lled on page 6) collided Monday and boUl drivers 5 per cent increase granted last 
. look at th._ "g~ostly" happening~ ment sched~ed at the same time got out and ran away. Both cars April has been wiped out," he said. 

from IOclo/oglcal or psychologl. as one in the School of Journalism, F."nal ~chedule _ were stolen in Galesburg Sunday Stewart said his firm lost $17.000 

The Council, actl"- on a peti· 
tion, ona.red M .. yor R .. ymend 
Thorn"ury to appoint a cltinns 
commlttH to Gonsist of betwHn 
7 and 15 ",.mbers to r.vl.w th. 
future w .. tor pre .. l.ms of the 
city. 
Mrs. ManIord Kuhn, president of 

the Jowa City League of Women 
Voters, presented the petition to 
the council, requesting an investi· 
gation o( future needs (or watE!r in 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Kuhn said the present 
water works had been built in 1882, 
and she questioned wilether the 
plant woUld provide enough '!Vater 
for future Iowa City expansion. 

The council ordered City At· 
torney Edward Lucas to draw up 
an ordinance dividing Iowa City 
into 15 precincts instead of the 
present 9. The clluncil action was 
the result of a tepOrt by Mrs. EI· 
liot Full, a member of the Precinct 
Committee. cal angle instead 0.' from a suo he must ,take the mathematics'" night. Neither driver was caught. Irom Sept. 2 to Jan. 1 In the Iowa 

pe~atvral standpOint, Zacherle exam at the time listed on the -----------------------------------'---------.-.:..--------------~-------~-----,--
said. 

Br.igitte ·G·ives 'Birth ,to Son M t · h' b ~chedule. He would arrange a 
in ys erlOus t lOgS egan oc~~rr· make.up in the journalism course. 
D g. at the h~me on ThanksglVlng When two courses in the same 
hi3Y:hen WJlllam Me~ers, 83, and department conflict, the one with 

S !fe, 77, . and therr grandson. the hjgher course number has pre. 

O
Gene, 15, nohced a blanket o~ ~oot cedence. J[ a student had an exam 
. r dust had fallen from cellmgs in American Government (30: 1l 
and walls, although there were .no and Polit1cal Part ies (30:103 ) 
hOl~s (or the dust to come through . scheduled at the same hour, he 

Since then there h~ve been. reo would take the Political Partills 
po~ts of movtng furn!ture. objects test during that hour and makeup 
flymg through the aIr, and. eggs the American Go\'ernment exam. 
being , smash~d . ,,?epnesday mght a Each instructor will tell his own 
26S·pound s.hlp pIlot (rom Gutten· (llasses when and where the final 
berg .wa~ lifted ?u~ of a bed and cxam in his course will be held. 
dropped In the middle of a r~om . The exam schedule for first se. 

The Meyers home is on a 68·acrc mester 1959.60 is. as follows' 
fa~m six miles south and three ' FRIDAY, JAN. 29 • 
!J1lles west of Guttenberg. Accord· 8 a.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. 
109 to Maurer,. the house sits In . a ~M;35, 31; Educ. 7:74; Psych. 31 :1. 
,~ree~ valley WIth abrupt bluff~ rlS' 10 a.m.: Classes which meet first 
m,g 11\ the front ahd rear. It IS at on Monday at 11 :30 ; all sections of 
the dead end of a branch off Skip P.E.M. 27 :11. 
Level road. 1 p.m.: AU sections of M and H 

* * * 
ATO's Bid Bardot Boy; 
Brigitte Welcome, Tool 

Members of Alpha Tau. Ome· 
ga fraternity w.r. on the ~all 

Monday mornine when theV 
he~rd over the radio that Brleitte 
Bardot was the moth.r of a 
new scln - they extended him 
a bid to join the SUI fraternity 
in the fall of 1978. 

The cablegram, which was ad· 
, dresse" to NicollS Jacques 
Charrl.r, In car. of Brleitt. 
Bardot, Paris, Franc., read: "The whole hillside looks like it 59:4~, 43 ; ·H. Ec. 17:23; Bus. Ad. 

could be h~unted,:' observed Gut· 6G: 149, 148. 47; Bus . Ad. 6E·156 . 
lenberg Pollee Chief Gerald Block . . 3 p.m.: All sections of M and H "Dellr Nicolas: "W.'ve always 

Maurer said the house is old and 59:39; P .E.M. 27:8, 7, 6, 5; Core admired your moth.r ancl ar. 
dilapidated. Its sandstone founda· 11: 15, 6; Bus. Ad. 6M :162. sure you will be equally !willi. 
tiOl\ is cracked. 't has several 7 p.m.: Classes which meet first ant. Happy to .xtend you a bid 
rooms, but some are more like on Monday at 2:30 ' aJlsections 01 • to our frat.mity, fall 1971. 
close,ls. It has the cold, super.quiet Bl,Is. Ad. 6L :56. ' Your mother will 1M w.lcom. .1 
atmosphere of any vacant, yet SATURDAY, JAN. 30 houle moth.r. SlgMCI Alpha Tau 
scantily furnished house, he saId. 8 a.m.: All sections of M.E. Omega Fraternity, St.... Unl· 

The peopl. of the town think 58:22; P .E.M. 27:21; Core 11:32, verslty of Iowa, Iowa City, la." 
the whole thing I. a 10k., Zat;h. 31; G. E. 53:191; Bus. Ad. 6M:136. Th. Idea originated around the 
• rI. said. "Fo, In.tanee, in thl. 10 a.m.: All sections of Pol. &i. breakfast tabl. as the MVR 
IIttI. bar and r'ltaurant- there 30 :2, 1; Bus. Ad. 6L:55; Eng. 8:97, cam. over th. radio. The ,13.75 
WI • . I book prop..-d u, behind 96, 95. , cabl.gram was phonect at 8:30 

• -- ' MONDAY FEB. 1 to local WlStern Union .nts, 
(Continued on page 6) 8 a.m.: Olasses'wHich meet lirst who said Mr •. Charrl.r shO,uld 

LI d H , on Tuesday at 9:30. ' hav • . r.ctlvtcl the melHge .bout 
~ .~aunt. ouse -- 10 a.m." Classes which meet first In h~ later. 

~ , ~. 

Film actor JacqulI Charrier r.lse. hi. gla" In a t.ast In a Perl. 
cafe Sundey after his wife, actress BrI,ltt. Bardot, ". .. nted film 
with a seVln·pound Hn. The "'by wa • .,.mtd Nichol •• J~u •• , and 
was born In th.lr apartment. - AP Wlreph~ 

I 

\ 

PARIS lIP! - Brigitte 'Bardot, 
23, glamorous queen of the French 
m 0 vie undressers, became a 
mother Monday. She gave birth to 
a 7·pound son In her Paris apart· 
ment at ' 2:3O a.m. 

Her doctor, LouJs Bonner. said 
the boy was a hearty chUd with 
brown hair who arrived with a 
lusty cry. When ' she first saw' the 
baby, the doctor added, Brigitte 
said: "Ah, chic alors." roughly 
translated: "My, how cute." 

The baby's father. Cilm actor 
Jacques Charrier, 25. beamlngly 
told a news conference: "We are 
naming him Nicholas Jacques. He 
has .blue eyes and'a strong tenor 
voice." r 

While the mother slept, Char· 
rier twice went downstairs to 'a 
cafe to receive photographers a~ 
newsmen who bad been surround· 
ing 'his swank apartment house. 
In a more jovial mood than when 
he exchanged blow. with a pho. 
tographer a few days ago, Char· 
rier called for champall\e all 
around . 

Later In the day Olarrier came 
down to announce the arrival of 
500 teletramS, with more pourinl 
in. 

Charrier and Barclot were mar
ried last June 11. 

\ 

ficiai claimed. ' 
"Both We Chinese Communists 

and tile Russians probably would 
have been sucked into the very ex· 
plosive situation.' 

Much of the Indochinese diplo· 
matic drama was played out a 
few days before the start of the 
armistice comerence \WUch began 
in Geneva April 26, 1954.' 

Had Dulles had his way, the 
United States. reinforced by the 
lmowledge of active British sup. 
port, wbuld have ordered naval 
warplanes into battle against the 
Reds at beleaguered Dien Bien 
Phu on A{lril 28. 

Need Rooms 

Also, any spectacular n_ 
IpaC. achi.n",.nt. th. Sovi.t. 
may .cor. would be fresh In 
mind wh.n dlplomllts begin II 

serill of talks poin~ ""ard 
enc. ill May and Prllident Els· 
.nhow.r's .xpect.ct vllit to the 
SovI.t Union Mxt Jun •• 
. House Majoriey Leader John W. 

McCormack, ' CD·Mass,), said he 
believes the SoViet Union ' either 
has a new high energy upper st1lge 
rocket or a new first·stage rocket 
with over a million pounds of 
thrust. 

"Either development is Impor
tant in the competitive race for 
space," he said in a statement. For Visitors The United states is two or three 
years away from havjng a good 

Girls. what is the mat~er? high energy stage, McCormack 
According to Fred Glassman. said, and won"t have a booster 

AS, Iowa City, chairman of Old with a million pounds of thrust for 
Gold Days. the fellows are reo four or five years. 
sponding extremely well to the "We should awaken from the 
plea for housing for the hi~h .pathy and compl.cency which 
school visitors that will be on the remind. m. of the days under 
campus this weekend, but the giris Hltl'r before P.arl Harbor," h. 
are lagging behind. laid. 

Due to an unusally large pre· Soviet Ambassador Mikhail Men. 
registration by the high school shikov visited Eisenhower Monday 
students, sleeping space is urgent· to deliver an oral goodwill meso 
ly needed~ sage from Khrushchev. Questioned 

According to Glassman, the sur by newsmen when be left the White 
women don't have to worry about House, Menshikov said he and the 
late minutes from the high school President did not discuss the Soviet 
visitors, because tlili visitors plans to hold rocket tests In the 
signed contracts agreeing to be Pacific. 
in at the regular University hours. Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 

the assistant Senate Democratic 
It is believed that the possible leader, demanded Sunday that the 

slow return from the girls Is be· State Department protest the pro
cause ~his Is the first time th.iS posed tests and to seek support of 
hostesslll, plan has been used JD the United Nations If necessary. 
tile women:_ dormitO~ies.. Mansfield said the ,Soviets arbi. 

Students mterested ID havlOg a . traril)' were trying to t¥e -ov~ 
guest for. Old Gold Da.y~ weekend fpr a testing range 27.000 lluare 
may obtain a host partiCipant form miles of !>he Pacific ' .. ui?a he 
from: Barbara Zieman, A3. Royal, contended should r~ lien to 
Currier; Ruth Puck, A3, Daven· navigation and flshj~. 
port, Burge; Ronald Brockman, AskH ' " MR.,. ...... 
A2y ' wesAtgatse, QuadLarkanglHe':11 John rnand, State De .... " .. , .. "... 

ance, 2, torm e. I crest; oHIur LlncoIIl 'ww.. I ..... 
and Gary Fane, A3, New London, cOfllIMll't. H • ..w ~ i~,.rt. 
South Quadrangle. ment hH!t', ·Rni ....... IIIIIfVII'f It. 

Speclall ... ott I .......... ,..., I_ 
IARTH TRIMOR 

CASERTA, Italy ill - An earth 
Itremor Monday damaged a school 
and a home at sessa Aurunca, a 
village near this southern Italian 
~wn. No inJW;es were reported. 

• 

_re c ..... .-J .. _ ..... ... 
~ f·" 
While the ~ ." a fonnal 

U.S. protest~ .. '* ruled out. 
Informants d .. . _ a~iao ~ 
In Birht. ' 1 
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"Never Mind The Fine Print. Now, Over Here-" 

General Taylor Blows-

7he Uncertain T rlimpetl 

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
THE UNCERTAIN TRUMPET. 
ey Gen. Mix_II D. Tlylor. 
Horper, 1'7 pat". $4. 
When Gen. Maxwell Davenport 

TAI.ylor retired Irom the service 
last June. it scarcely was news 
tbat the then 5&-year~ld , four 
star, two-term Army Chief of 
staff was dismaycd about his 
country's military posture -
about all that had been done 
badly, in ltis judgment, and not 
done at all, and promi ed never 
to be done unless decisive steps 
w~e taken. 

StID, like Lt. Gen. James M. 
Gavin, the year before, he could 
not Bay all that was on his mind 
while he was still in uniform. 
Now he can say it, and, in "The 
Uncertain Trumpet," he does say 
it, with the authority his dis
tinguished record lends, and an 
expUcitness ,that must jar all but 
the most olxlurate among his 
service colleagues and the hope· 
lessiycomplacent among laymen. 
If, as seems likely, the state oC 
our defenses comes in lor a long 
look during the session of Con· 
gress that begins this week, the 
.ubstance of Gen. Taylor's views 
must surely be in the forefront oC 
the discussion. 

.... n I.e Gen. Govln (In hli 
'*War ..... Puce In the S~ 
"-," 1951), Gen. Toylor ff,..1 
hit hel¥lHt ImmUftition It 
whit he heidi Ie be the I".. 
IINcY .. the .... ....., of mll
./ft ,... .. 1....... while forc" 
.... fit fItfIt limited Wlrs 
............ fit dwlndel. "1". .. 
..-y," ",""" II ... IItftt I 
weN for wta.t he ..... about 
It. The trumpet on which he 
1IUndI' 0 w.rnint fillli with "'_1 .. the ...... urvency. 
"I have the deep feeling that 

tbere a no time to wait. We ere 
faced with declining military 
atren8th at a time of increasing 
political tension," he observes 
early In his introdl.k.'tiOD. A little 
further on. havinl cited the loss 
of our lonner atomic monopoly, 
,our probable inferiority to Russia 
In ll'I.Imbers of ballistic missiles 
aad our lack of ballistic missiles: 
"We are plaY,ing a losing game 
and should change it." And fi
nally: "Somehow • it must be 

, 

-About Military Defenses 

GEN. MAXWELL D. TAYLOR 
Crlticiles Army In Book 

I 

made clear to our citizens' that 
the nation will face a serious 
crisis beginning about 1961. "For 
a period of years thereafter, the 
balance of military strength will 
tip in favor of the Communistic 
bloc unless we take drastic action 
now." 

What,if one may risk sum
marizing a work so packed and 
pretentious - has brought about 
this situation? 

Its origins, in Ocn. ,aylor's re· 
counting, lay in the posewar de
lusion that the atom bomb gave 
us a relatively cheap weapon 
precluding the further necessity 
of conventional military forces -
and this despite the lessons af
lorded by the Berlin Blockade 
and Korea, where military and 
political considetations forbade 
its use. And so to the Eisenhow
er Administration's New Look 
and Massive Retaliation, which 
remains our ba ic strategy tO'this 
day. U there is one phrase that 
irritates Gen. Taylor more than 
another, it must be fonner Secre
tary of Defense Wilson's defini
tion of the New Look: "A bigger 
~ng for a buck." 

For the most INrt, thouth, 
the Genfral ,..,troin, hil indigo 
NtiOl1, even wfIen he recalls 
how, prior to hi, appointment 

IS Army Chief of Staff in '955, 
he was put through a sort of 
loyalty test by Mr. Wilson and 
even by the President. Could h. 
be counted on , to "carry out 
civilian orders even when con
trary. to my own views?" After 
"37 yean of service without 
evidence of insubordination," 
the G.neral Inured the Secre
tary that he could. But his frus· 
trations were only beginning. 
Convinced that the new fact of 

mutual deterrence mad!! it im· 
fjJeralive that we have Corces 
capable oC checking local ag
gression wilh or without nuclear 
weapon~. General Taylor in 1958 
addressed the National Security 
Council to this effect; or, as it 
transpired, to no effect. No 
changes in the international sit
uation warranted a revision of the 
basic national strategy. Secre
tary McElroy said in a memo
randum. To Gen. Taylor the 
changes, including the Russian 
advances in the art of th~ missile, 
were obvious and ominous, and 
emphatically called for what he 
terms the Strategy of Flexible 
Response. 

Among its features would be 
the immediate adoption of cert
ain "quick fixes," such as plan
ning and training Cor limited war 
and exploitation or the Intermedi
ate Range' Ballistic Missile; the 
development of strategic air and 
sea lift; a crash program for the 
Nike·Zeus antiballistic - missile; 
the dissolving of the present 
Chiefs of Staff committee system 
in favor of a single DeCense Chief 
of Staff; a realignment of the 
present arbitrarily fixed defense 
budget. 

Clearly it is a program rich 
ip possibilities oC controversy and 
argument. To date. Gen. Taylor 

. has not won his share of the argu. 
ment, but the battie is not over. 
At the ceremonies attending his 
retirement, when he received his 
third Distinguished Service Me
dal, the citation praised his "far
reaching new concepts oC mili· 
tary organization. " The irony 
could not have been lost upon 
him, even while he prepared to 
return to the charge in the role 
oC a book-writing civilian. 

qh&1)oily 'lowan 
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LEfrERS~ 

It' 5 StUI 'Empire-Building' 
Te the Editor: 

First. let me congratulate the 
editor of the DI - be has at last 
taken a stand on a somewhat 
student - centered isslle. Now 
stand back, here comes some 
mo'. 

Second, let me request that my 
name be withheld. I do not like 
to ask this, but I feel I must, 
since the DI editor has establis./l
ed that there is a class of stud
ents known as "letter·to-the·edi· 
lor writers" who use these issues 
for "self-expression" and the 
Drs staff writer has pointed out 
that the Central Party Committee 
problem must be delved deeply 
into "rather than rely on the 
word of those who enjoy seeing 
their names in print." Apparently 
jf this letter is anonymous and I 
don't express my "self" the 
opinions can be accorded more 
weight. 

I thonk , the editor for the in
formation he ,,,,,II". It II In
t.,..,tlng thot It was not ot 
first considerecf nec .... ry or 
newsworthy to go into such de
tail. But it IHms thot benig
nancy tends towerd molignoncy 
and studentl should not be ex-

pected to be in..,..sted in such 
thlngl. I 1m Ifrlid I must Itill 
consider It " empire-bullding. 
It might be worthwbile, in con· 

struing the legislative act which 
gives the Board of Regents this 
broad power, to ask whether 
these additions to the Iowa Me
morial Union are actually "ne
cessary for the comfort. conveni
ence and welfare of (the) stud· 
ents and suitable Cor the purposes 
for which the institutions (of 
higher learning) were establish· 
ed." The statute also authorizes 
the building o( "athletic build· 
ings," if that will help in finding 
the answer. ' 

The apswer is obviously Yes. 
Such things are quite apparently 
necessary, especially Cor the 
students' welfare, and the pro

should be to ask itsell what it 
stands for. Does it rest its repu
tation on having the biggest en· 
rollment in its state? As (ielding 
the best football learn? As oCfer· 
ing the greatest variety of 
courses? As having the hand
somest fraternity houses and 
m 0 s t luxurious student·union 
building? None of these things. 
I suggest, offers the kind of chal
lenge required." 

Leland West, L1 
:Iot1 South Park 

(Edllor'. Nit.: AI(er 11&Jt.ln~ 1» .... 
for ,om .. ' mo l we ,tUl were unable 
,. ,rant Mr. West', request. lor 
anonymity. We lIoubi. however, 
Ih.t Ibl. l.rI0.111 dOlr •• 11 Ire..., 
Iho .... I.bl or hi. oplnlo .... ) 

Sensationalism 
ject is definitely suitable for the 
purposes for which the universi· E 
ty was estabOshed - whatever ncourages 
they are. 1 confess I don't 

Mongers 
know; and now care much less . 
than I used to. H t 

I wish to close with a quote a e 
from 0 recent mag aline arti· 
cle discussing college cheating: To The Editor: 
"The first st~p in a s<;hool con· The recent wave of Ncizi styled 

cerned about Its cheatmg • • anti-Semitic vandalism is of 

Too Much "Good Life' 
Can lead to IBad Life' 

grave concern to us all. but we 
must admit that while some of it 
has been Ole work of genuinely 
dangerdus political organizations. 
the greatest number of desecra
tions have been the work I of 
"stupid, moronic. teenagers." We 
must further conccde that these 
teenagers would never think of 
cOmmitting such acts were it not 
for the widespread publicity these 
acts have been getting. 

To The Editor: 
I have not read the issue of 

the Village Voice which covered 
the Dissent Forum in the Village 
Church. and therefore do not 

Rosenberg 
No Marxist. 

To the Editor: 
The new year has come in with 

a bang and we are once again 
flooded with a barrage of articles 
telling of the great things to 
come. Life magazine recently 
carne out with an edition devoted 
to the "good life." Saturday Re· 
view magazine has also come out 
with severa I outstanding articles 
concerning the emergence of the 
"good life":" It, seems we are all 
headed for something - more 
leisure - more luxury. But after 
that - then what? 

On the editorial page of this 
Thursday's Des Moines Register" 
I Cound an article of interest un
der "Worth Repeating." 

Jean Anouilh. the French play· 
wright. as spoken by the prin
Cipal character in his play. "The 
Fighting Cock," now on Broad· 
way : "Give us a bit more com· 
Cort! That's our battle cry now 
... Don't you see where this got 
us? To musiC. without the effort 
of making it, to sport you sit and 
watch, to bqoks that nobody 
bothers to read • • . to ideas 
without thinking. to money with
out sweat, to taste wihout the 
bother of acquiring it. Shortcuts 
to the good life. Cheating
that·s our great aim now." 

Many of us are deceived by 
thinking that more comfort and 
light pleasures will bring a per· 
fect life. It is perfectly possible 
that by the year 2,000 the civil
ized world will have grown so 
rich and so comfortable, and so 
deeply devoted to simple asinine 
pleasures. that thought will be 
abolished or else reserved for a 
few wily Managers and Experts . 
It is perfectly possible that life 
will collapse into a series of 
dclightfully similar days - a few 
hours' mechanical routine follow
ed by jolly picnics and cheap 
amusements . It is poSSible, 
though not likely. 

I believe this French play· 
wright has something important 
to remind all of us. There can be 
no substitute for the satisfaction 
of personal development . 

Richard Hollinder A3 
Quod c·n 

News in Paper , 
JOO Years Olel 

MORRISON. Ill. (.f\ - A new 
newspaper has started publica· 
tion here. but it's not interested 
in last minute news. 

The Century Gazette will con
fine its news to happenings of at 
least 100 years ago ~ 

The first issue of the Gautte 
rolled off the press Saturday in 
the old Stone Mlll building. along 
the Uncoln Highway at the west
ern edge of Morrison. with the 
Richard Plumbleys as publishers. 

It includes all sorts of spQt 
news, sports. features. literary 
news and editortals, aU gleaned 
from newspapers published a 
century ago. Its lirst page in
eluded ada for coffins. revolvers 
and lile preserver vests. 

The only advertising which will 
be accepted by the publishers is 
that from firms which has been 
in ~ for at least 100 yean. 
Most of the revenue is expected 
from paid subt;criptlons. Right 
lIOW, they have subscriptions 
from a host of COUCltlS, UDiversi
ties, hiaoric:al . societies and U
braei •. . 

know if that publication labeled 
Mr. Bernard Rosenberg, a Mar
xist, or if the perpetrator of the 
editorial ("America, Search for 
Your Soul!" Jan. 6) was respon
sible. 

Whoever did the labeling ob
viously does not know Mv. Rosen· 
berg. He is not a Marxist. Sever
al yeacs ago I attended a course 
in Sociology taught by Mr. Rosen
berg, and learne'd his ideas well 
enough to know this much about 
his political beliels. If a certain 
type of person ferls comCortable 
only with personalities he can la· 
bel and class iCy, no matter bow 
narrowly. this person would be 
nearer the truth by calling Mr. 
Rosenberg an anti·Marxist. 

With regard to the obvious re
lish with which the comment 
from the floor was reported ("Il's 
not the mike. Mailer, we just 
can't understand fuzzy minded 
intellectuals like you.") I can 
only say that one fuzzy minded 
intellectual on the panel is wo·rth 
at least thirty fuzzy minded anti
intellectuals Qn the suift. 

Don Gropman, G. 
1014 Sheridan Ave. 

(Edltor'l No(e: Tbe Villa,. Vol •• , 
nol lb. perpelra(or 0' Ihe edllorlal. 
I.b.le' ,Mr. ROlenber. one dl Ibe 
"two Mau:lab from Dllsen..... The 
ma, •• lne, wbleh re'f1u to It.eJI as 
.'''' Quarterly of Socl.lld Opinion." 
lilt .. l\tr. Roaertberl" as a member 
01 III edltorl.1 bo.rd.) 

In your Jan. 5th issue you car
ried a front page stOry (complete 
with picture) describing such an 
act of vandalism on the part of 
some Marshalltown. Iowa, punk. 
Such news coverage certainly 
creates sensationalism, and sen· 
sationalism never hurt II news
paper's circulation, but it also 
provides encouragement to tllese 
vandals and professional hate 
mongers . • 

Hitler. also, started out by 
throwing stones and painting 
swa tikas on walls, but before he 
was stopped six million Jews bad 
been murdered and the, world lay 
knee deep in bombed out ruins. 

There are people in the world 
today who would like to take up 
where Hitler left off. The Arabs, 
the Nazis and the Communists 
have a common slogan: "Hate 
the Jews!" Every headline, every 
picture adds fucl to their enthusi
asm and their cancerous "nation
alism." 
~Iiminating the Iront page 

splash and replacing it with a 
one column story on page ~hree 
would enable The Daily Iowan, 
or any other newspaper, to fulfill 
its obligation to report the news, 
without creating all of this 
dangerous sensationalism. If, on 
thc other hand, a newspaper pre
fers public interest to public wel
fare it must be willing to assume 

. the responsibility for its own ac
tions and the actions of others 
that might result therefrom. 

Michael L. Meduff, AI 
AI46 Quad 
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INTER.VARSITY CIJRISTIAN PEL- 5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Serv
LOWSHIP will meel today at 7 :30 !ce desks: Monday-Thunday, 8 a.m.-
p.m. In the Eas( Lobby Conference 10 p.m.; Friday and Salurday. 8 a.m.-
Room of the Union. Rev. Roy Wln&.te 5 P.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m. ·S p .m . Reserve 
wlU .peak on "The Chrlstlan LUe al Desk: Regular hours plus Friday and 
a Wll.ness.'· SUnday. 7 p.m.·IO p.m. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB will meel RECREATIONAL SWIMMING lor all 
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. In Ihe DlnLng women student. wlU be on Monday. 
Room. Macbride Hall. Guest Opeaker. Wednesday, Thursday. and Friday. 
wlU dlscu .. "Extending Home EL'O- 1rom 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women'. 
nomic. to I~e ~cappe? " Gym. _____ 
UNIVEaSITY CHESS CLUB will meet NORTH GYMNASIUM of the Fleld
Thursday at 8 p.m. In Ute Cafeteria bouse will be opened for student use 
01 the Union. from 1:~ p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur

WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will meet 
today at 7 p.m. at Ihe Field House 
Armory. Cars will leave Soulh Cur
rier al 6:50 p.m. for Utose wishing 
Irans""r(all/ln . 
PHl GAMMA NU will meel Thursday, 
Jan . 14 b\ Ute Carnival Room of 
Bur"e Hall. The business meeting 
will be at 6 :4~ p.m . and tile pro· 
fes.lonal meeting at 7:30 p.m. Jan 
Sans wU speak on "Interior Decor-at ... 
Inll." 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will hear 
Prole...,r Hanne1 Allven from the 
Royal Jnstllute-of Technology, Stock· 
holm. Sweden. Tuesday. al • p.m. In 
~I Physics BuJJdlng. He will speak 
on "Momentum Spectrum of Cosmic 
Rays and the Trapped Radiatlon." 
ORDER OF AaTUS will meel today 
al noon In the Mldd 1. Alcove of (he 
Union. RUBSeI M. Rosa will SPeak on 
"County Government Reorganlza. 
tlon." 

PH.D. ralNCB examination will be 
,Iven Tuesday . .ran. 19 •• -6 p.m. II) 309 
Scha.Uer Hall. Those who are not 
rellslered In ':51, Ph.D. French. 
Mould Il,n the ljat ""sted on the bul
lelln board outside 301 Schaeffer Hall 
If the)' wlab 10 lake the examinatlon. • 

. YWCA malnlams a baby·slttlng set'\'
Ice. Call ext. 2240 for ap""lnbnenll 
for babY·lltterl. 

,--
ALPHA PRI OMIGA. nallona! scout
In, service fraternity, wUl meet 
today at 7 p.m. In III Athletic 
AdmlnlltraUon Bulldln,. Those Inter
e.ted In 1C0uUn, are invited 10 at
tend. 
tlNIVlaSITY COOPERATIVI BABY
.ITTlNG LEAGUE book will be In 
the charae of M ... Chamberlain from 
Jan. 8·:10. Telephone her .t 8-3752 
.tter 6 p.m. weekd.ys for a aliter or 
lnIormatlon about the ,roup. 
(lAanB OPPOaTUNIT11I8 in the 
J'ederal CJvll Service - Mr. Andrew 
1:. Comerford of Ihe Ninth Civil Serv
ke Bellon Office will be on camPUI 
Monday and 'l:Uesday. Jan. 11 and 12. 
lie will conduct II'OUp- meeUnp and 
intervIew otudent. Interetlted In ob-

i talnl'1' more InforlNlUon about 
careers In the Federal Civil ServIce. 

. for further InlQnnaUon. and 8chedul
In, of appolntmenlt wlth Mr. Comer
feret. corne \0 the BU61ne .. lind Indus
ttl.l Placemenl Office. 107 Univenlty 
JIaII. 

days on whIch there are no home 
games. Students must presenl their 
I.D. cards at the cage door in order to 
gain admJttance. The Nortll GYm 
will be op<!ned for studenl use each 
Friday from I :30-3:30 p.m. 
WEIGUT TRAINING ROOM will be 
op~lled for use by students on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be-
1ween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

Tuesday, Jlnuary 12 
6 p.m. - Triangle Glub Rooms 

- Picnic Supper. . 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 

- House ChamBer. 
8 p.m. - Humanities SQCiety -

Lecture - Senate - Prof. Fang
Kuei Li - "The Chinese Language 
and Its Script." 

Wednesday, Januory 13 
8:15 p.m. - Clarinet Recital -

North Hall, Music Building -
Prof. Thomas Ayers. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital -
Macbride Auditorium - Thomas 
Ayres - Clarinetist. 

ThursdlY, Janu.ry 14 
8 p.m . ...! University Theatre

"The Frogs." 
FrIelIY, Jlnulry 15 & 16 

OLD GOLD DAYS 
Jonu.ry 15 

8 p.m. - University Theatre
"The Frogs." 

8 p.m. - Senate Chamber of Old 
CapItol - Graduate Political Sci- , 
cnoC'LectW'e - Mr. Mulford Sib· 
Icy - "Freedom! - Its Moaning 
and Preservation." 

8 p.m. - "VarSity Varietics"
Macbride Auditoriiun • . 

We've Become a ~ Quick 
Nation With the Petition 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (.f\ - No other 
nation is as quick with the peti
tion as this one. 

Get three of us together. At the 
drop oC a whereas, we' II lire off 
a petition, asking for better 
street light. insisting on more fre
quent garbage collections, de
manding that Congress quit hors· 
ing around and pass some decent 
laws. 

Nobody gets petitioned more 
than Congress. 

As it begins its first Cull week, 
already it has a splendid heap of 
petitions to nibble at. It takes 
nine pages, most of them in line 
print, simply to list them in the 
Congressional Record. 

Wherever we take what we 
laughingly cIIi our civilzation, 
we toke our love of the petition. 
From far-off Saipan, for ex:

ample. comes this plea: 
"Whereas prior to the Spanish· 

American War. the indigenous in· 
habitants of tbe Marianas Islands 
were all joined together both po. 
litically and geographically. a!1 
of one race. known as Chamar
ros . spoke a common language 
and observed the same religious 
and social customs, and • 

"Whereas prior lo the Spanish. 
American War, the Island o£ 
Guam served as the capital of 
the Marianas, and • • • ." 

The petition goes on for 
about a page, Ind the menlg. 
is plain: After all theM years 
and wan, the Chamarros would 
like to _ the Mariana, re-

united again. 

• . . the shouts of "heil hitler" 
that echo from dubuque street and 
the swastikas painted on syna· 
gogues around the world . . . all 
seemingly harmless fun by drunk
en pranksters . . . yet it is the 
most vicious kind of fun .. . the 
swastika is the symbol of geno
cide ... a symbol of violation of 
the ruth commandment ••• and 
the other nine as well . . . its 

come from home. 
The town board of Geddes, 
Most of the petitions, of course, 

S.D .• wants no hanky-panky witb 
municipal bonds. It tells Con. 
gress these bonds should contin
ue to be tax exempt. 

In Rhode Island, the General 
Assembly says that this naUon 
has mOre than 39 million Roman 
Catholics, or about 22 per cent of 
the population. And it's high 
time Rhode Island says, to have 
diplomatic relations with the 
Vatican. 

But an individual can ~rotest, 
too. 

So B.P. Wlsotschln, cI,tlln
commander, Order of Former 
Rlllilan Milltlry, Inc., of 
Phil.delphl_, oblecn to the vis· 
It of Niklta Khrulhchev. And 
E. Koopmon of Newburth, 
N.Y., Is "remonstrating aglin,t 
recent decisions of tho Suprem.e 
Court." 
This right to protest, of course, 

is important and cherished. 
"Congress shall make no law," 

the Constitution says, respecting 
the right oC the peOple to petition 
the governmen for a redress of 
grievances. 

But a conscientious congress
man, plowing through the pco
tests and remonstrances, must ,be 
pleased when he runs across 
this: 

"A petition, signed by Janet R, 
Landgraf, and sundry other stu. 
dent~ of the McKinley high 
School, Honolulu. Hawaii, ex· 
pressing appreciation to the Con
gress for its support of statehood 
for Hawaii." 

works in a dinky shop . • • maybe 
the physics department should 
start charging admission to the 
building - so they can get a 
loan . . . woof '. • • from the 
soft strumming of an intellec
tual guitar to the iowa fight 
song sung by the not-so-intel
lectual . . . from ballads about 
roosevelt and his eleanor to "no-. 
body knows you when you're 
down and out" done in ragtime 
· . • merry songs from serious 
lips . , . a hot smoke filled 

wrath is not di .. 
rected to jews 
alone ... the nazis 
were as impartial 
as a mad dog • _ 
how mbny 
stiU hold 
in high 

• room .. . the waitress with tears 
in her eyes . . . the lanky iowa 
basketball players . . . those 
were the earmarks of renais· 

alize what 
are doing? 
how many of 
pranksters w h 
bave painted the ELMER 
sign of aryan superiority lost rel
atives fighting those who -de 
signed that symbol of an idiot's 
delight ... grrr . . . i overheard 
one bright young miss complain 
about the intellectual level of this 
fair university . • . she finds that 
the clod is the rule rather than 
the exception ... must the grad 
students be the only ones cap· 
able of holding intellectual dis· 
cussions? . . . lending strength to 
this statement are those who play 
cards in the gold feather room 
• . . the same ones day in, day 
out . . . and three cheers for the 
sui library . . . once more grad 
students are welcome in the hal
lowed sanctuary . . • woof • . • 
i hear the union is going into 
competition with Conrad Hilton 
, . . twelve thousand per room 
and our esteemed dr. van allen 

Good Listening ... .. 

sance 2's Saturday night jam 
session ... a good time was had 
by .ill . . . the curiosity seekers 
· . . the infidels . . . the iptel
lects . . . the owners . . . arf 
· . . i was drawn to ' the base
ment of a local frat house by 
the sounds of a very large crowd 
· .. i managed to slip in through 
an unguarded door and from my 
vantage point under a table i 
became a witness to a rather 
incredible sight . • . it seems 
that prior to my arrival one 
member bet another member 
that he couldn't down a quart 
of wine in a half hour and re
main sober . . • when i ar
rived the sesson was well under
way . . . with a tape·recorded 
drink by drink commentary . . • 
• . • well the hero did drink the 
quart in a hall hour • . • to be 
exact, 19 minutes .•. he wasn't 
into~cated . . . but he lost the 
bet . • . he managed to re
gurgitate during the 29th min· 
ute ••• barf ••• 

Today On WSUI 
SOME SHORT STORIES by 

Mark Twain have been selected 
for reading on The Bookshelf 
these days at about 9:30 a.m. 
They will continue for as long as 
it takes .the reader to make up 
his mind what the next major 
work will be. The Twain prose is 
drawn from the first complete 
coUection of Clemens' short stor
ies ever gathered in one volume: 
the edition by Charles Neider. 
;roday: The Death Disk. 

CHEER UP TO MUSIC, at 
10:05 a.m., whet). one may hear 
Suite from "The Miraculous Man· 
darin" by Bela Bartok and Con· 
certo for V·iolin and Orchestra by 
Khachaturian. From 11 : 15 until 
noon, the Tchaikovsky Fifth Sym
phony is all. 

CAN JOURNALISM be Taught? 
An article purporting to answer 
that question (and bearing the 
same title ) will be the offering 
on It Says Here at 5:45 p.m. this 
evening. To judge from a brief 
perusal of the Reporter maga· 
zine. in which the article cur· 
rently appears, the answer is 
"yes" and uno." 

MUSIC TO LOOK UP YOUR 
FAMILY TREE BY. from 6 p.rn. 
to ,the Darwin program at 8, be. 
gins appropriately cnough with 
"La Chasse" (Symphony No. 73) 
'by Josef Haydn. Coming as it was 
recorded at the Salzburg Festival 
on August 30, 1959, tonight's pres. 
entation Will continue with a Mo
zart piano concerto (KV 45D, 
three Mozart song duets and his 
"Linz" Symphony, Symphony in 
C Major, KV 425. (With all that 
MozaJ;t on these Salzb~g pro
gl'ams you'd think he was fl home 
town ,boy') <Incidcntally, if you 
want to hear the most elaborate. 
single fanfare on record, be sure 
to be tuned in right at 6 when the 
program starts.) 

ON THE OTHER HAND, FM 
begins inauspicloU5ly at 7 p.rn. 
every Monday through Friday, 
KSUI·FM is af91.7 megacycles. 

WSUI - JOWA CITY 81. ,,/. 
Tae.da7, January U I 1 .. 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Rell,lon In Human Culture 
8:15 Mornln, Music 
8 :30 Bookobelt 

10:00 News 
10:05 MUllo 
II :00 Friends of Otller Landa 
11:1' Music 

ANOTHER COMMEMORATIVE 11 :S8 News Headlines 
PROGRAM Cor the hundredth 12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 

12:30 New. 
anniversary of the publication of 12 ;45 Review of British eektl •• 
The Oriain of Species by Charles 1:00 Mo.lly Music 

e' 2:00 Oay to Remember 
Darwin will be heard at 8 p.m. 2 :15 Let·s Turn A Pa,. 
when the Duquesne Univel1Sity 2 :30 Mostly Music I 

3155 New! 
international ~ymposlum on evo· 4:00 Tea Time 
luUon re9Umes (by means of reo 5:00 Preview 
cording). For the anthropological n: ~':!I Time 
point of view, Dr. Gottrried O. 5:.3 1\ SayS lIere 

L _ f 6:00 Evenl!1i Concer 
LlilIg will address himscl tonight 8:00 Evenln, l'calur 
to the subject "Human Organic ' 9 :00 TrIo 
Evolution, Fact or Fsl1C)'?", , lr~~ rf~ ~nJ 

'-!arson 
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,SUI Writers Read· Prose Works 

their works Sunday afternoon at 
a prose reading in Renais. 
sance 2. Richard Powers, top, 
read his story "The Rebels" 
which appeared recently in The 
Dial mallazine. Jerry Bumpus, 
bottom left, read a story which 
is soon to IIppellr In Esquire 
mall liZ ', 111 c a II • d "Travelin 
Blues." John Gilgun, top right, 
read a story entitled "Tiger Ti· 
ger." The reading' was atten~ed 
by a standing room only audi
ence. 

Daily Iowan Photos 
By A. Q. Smith 

Alcoholism in Iowa will be dis

Milk Substitute Possible En 
To Artery Ailment: SUlowans 

clIssed by Harold Mulford, research 
were made by Drs. Samuel J. Fo. os.lstont professor of sociology, 
mon ,md Donit a J. Bartels or the for two Iowa organizations this 
sur department of pediatrics. plonth. 

:arsonj Bids for GOP,. 

No~ination for Governor 
DES !l,WINES (IP! - Robert 

Car s on, Independence attorney 
and former Republican floor lead· 
er of the Iowa House, Monday be
came the fourth announced candi
date Cor the GOP nomination for 

A possible clue that hardening of 
the arteries may begin when a 
newborn baby takes his first breast 
or bottle feeding - but may be 
prevented or retarded by a special 
formula - came to light last week. 

Two SUI researchers reported 
, that babie!l put on formulas con

taining soya oil or mixtures of 
corn and coconut oils had lower 
concentrations of cholesterol in 
tlleir blood than babies fed human 
milk or cow's milk. 

Cholesterol is a fatty substance 
found in the blood which some 
medical investigators suspect 
ultimately leads to hardening 
and plugging of the heart ar· 
teries. Other investigators, how
ever, contend no such association 
has been established. 

governor. 
CarsoB said he proposes to run 

on II IIlatform of encouraging 
Iowa's industrial development, 
legislative reapportionment, econ· 
omv . and eHiciency in govern
IM"t and a state budget " with· 
out frills and unnecessary ex
penditures" and with no in· ' 
crease in taxes. 

firmed reports that he is being 
\wged to run for the Republican 
nomination for U.S. senator, rath· 
cr than the lieutellant governor 
post for which he already has an
nounced. He said, he is consider· 
ing the suggestion. 
, State Sen. C. Edwin Gilrriour, 
(D-Grinnelll, who lost to Rep. 
Jolu) Kyl, (R-Bloomfieldl, in a 
special election ror 4th District 

'congressman, announced he will 
'again seek the post in this year's 

Years ago, hardening or thicken
ing of the arteries was believed to 
be a normal part of the aging 
process . However, autopsies have 
shown that some aged persons 
never suffer from the condition 
while it is the cause of death in 
some relatively young individuals. 

The studies on infant feeding 

Other political developments of 
the day included : 

W. L. Mooty of Grundy Cente~, 
Cormer speaker of the House" con· 

Loveless Aide To Talk 
Before Women Voters 

elections. 
Carson said Iowa is not keep

ing pace with the nation as a 
whole in economic growth. 
If elected governor, he said, he 

will propose expansion of the IOwa 
Development Commission and "a 
. real effort to sell the advantages, 
tesources and facilities of ~owa to 
the nation in order to attract more 
business and industry." 

Park Rinard, administrative as. He said he favors reapportion· 
sistant to Governor Lovelcss WIll ment of the U)gislalure with one 
speak on the state Executive Dc.' 'house based on population and 
partment during Iowa City League the other on area. But he said he 
of Women Voters' lunche011at 12~IS doubte.d whether a proposed .::on
today at the Mily[]ower Inn, stituLional convention, on which 

Rinard received his B.A. and the people will vote next faU, will 
M.A. from SUI and was in business bc an issue in the primary election 
before becoming adrninistrativ() campaign , 
assistant 1.0 Governor Loveless in To promote economy and effic
Septembet, 1957. He will discuss iency in government, Carson said, 
how the execu ive aeparlmeht op.. "all departments of state govern
erates under prescnt constitutional ment should be administered by 
and statutor9 teglllatlonS' and ho~ only one ·director. The full time 
the department might be improved. boards and commissions should 

During the two League meetings meet' to determine policy, as the 
to be held in January, tIle judie:al directors of a bank do, and be 
branch of state government will be paid only for lime actUally in ses
discussed, .In April discussion on ~ion ." 
the executive department will be He said as much additional 
continued. money should be provided for 

ADVERTlSEMENT schools, highways and mental hos
pitals a& the budget will allow. 

Former Student 
Sells Artwork 
To N.Y. Museum 

Two prints by Daniel Lang, a 
former sur fine arts major, now 
an assi tant professor of art at 
New York State University, Fre
donia. have been purchased by 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller and Ralph 
F. Colin, both trustees of the 
Museum of Modern M·t in New 
York City. 

A color intaglio print by Lang 
called "Moonbirds" was selected 
by Gov, Rockefeller, who is chair· 
man of the museum bOard. Colin 
chose a black 'Ilnd white intaglio, 
"Two in the Campagna," 

Lang studied three years at SUI 
under Mauricio Lasansky, profes
sor of art. 

In the past four months, exhi
bitions of Lang's work have been 
shown at the Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts, the Museum of Art in 
Springfield, Mo., tbe Society of 
American Graphic Artists in New 
York City and Atlantic City, N.J" 
.and at the Albright Art gallery in 
Buffalo. 

People 60 to 80 
APPLY FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 

McDonald' 5 All American Meal 
45~ 

If you arc under 80. you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life in
surance policy to help take care 
of final expenses without burden· 
ing your family . 

You handle the entire trans· 
action by mail with OLD AMEft· 
ICAN of I KANSAS CITY. No 
obligation. No one will call on 
you! 

Tear out this ad and mall it 
today with your name, address 
and yea'r of birlh to Old Ameri· 
can Insurance Co., 4000 Oak, 
Dept, L1l4B, Kansas ClLy, Mis-

, lOUr!. 

Hamburgers - all beef - l5c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - lOc 
FREE DELIVERY on purchnnf $2 or more 

DIAL 1-1146 

"Me Donaldi · 
tke drive-in with the. arches 

South on 211 
On the W,y to the AIrport . 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12!DO P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Their findings were published in MulCord, who is director oC the 
American Medical Associalionl division of alcoholism studies at 
journal or diseases in children. Psychopathic Hospital, is complet· 

Th, doctors pointed \Wt that ~ng a four·year study QI drinking 
other researchers ' hlilie' 'rarely "l.m Iowa. ' 
found fatty deposits in the inner· He will speak to members of the 
most liningl of the arteries of Sociology Club at Coe College . 
stillborn infants or of those who Cedar Rapids, Sunday evening. His 
died during the first month of talk on the sociolOgical aspects of 
life. However, In one study, fatty drinking will be accompanied by a 
deposit, were found in the 1Irter· film on the effects of alcohol on the 
ies of 66 of 80 infants that died body, One of the main topics of 
between six months and one year the evening, Mulford said, will be 
of age. "why some people drink more than 
The Iowa studies involved 55 othersi' 

normal inCants ranging from one Ht' win address the Southeast 
monlb to six weeks oC age They Iowa Chapter of the National As-

ocialion oC Social Workers Jan. 
were divided into various groups. 28 at Iowa Memorial Union, His 
Some received human milk from talk, "The Social Worker and the 
the breast or pasteurized human Alcoholic," will summarize re
milk by boltle. Others received search at SUI. 
whole cow's milk. The other groups ------
received cow's milk protein or 
soya protein suppJem.cnted with 
corn, coconut soya or olive oils to 
supply the necessary ·fats. 

The highest cholesterol count 
developed in the group fed human 
milk. The group taking cow's milk 
was next highest. The cholesterol 
was next lowest in Several groups 
fed varying concentrationes of veg· 
etable oils, The group with the 
lowest cholesterol was fed a for· 
mula prepared from soya protein, 
soya carbohydrate, dextrin and 
maltose, soya oil and coconut oil. 

JEWELRY FOUND 
MOSCOW (A')' - Gold jewelry 

worn by a tribaJ chieftain 2,500 
years ago has been found by Soviet 
archaeologists in a burial mound 
near the Sea of Azov, Tass reports, 

60!~!! 
with an~ 

man's or lady's suit 
i' Bell.'i/ully DRY CLEANED 

~ . AND PRESSED 
Here's anot11er DAVIS "eitra" to 

,)00 ~ • put you dollars ahea<l in 1960. Take 
I 

'i advantage of this offer and enjoy 
i all the other DAVIS services too. 

Outslanding values. 
Friendly service. 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til 8 P.M. 

I 

." 111 50. Clinton ... ' . 
229 So: Dubuqu. 
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Health Service 
Reports Rise 
In Hepatitis 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Vir a I 
hepatitis, a liver ailment lhat 
ranks high among public health 
problems. apparently is on the up
swing again. 

The Public Health Service reo 
ported an increase of almost 50 
per cent in cases in 1959 compared 

·with the previous year - 23.1&7 
against 16,294. 

"Thus," the report said, "it ap
pears that the incidence of hepa· 
titis is now on an upward swing 
rollowing a low year in 1957 
when there were 14,922 ca.es 
preceded by a steadily declining 
number of cases since the peak 

. . in 1954." 
There were 50,000 cases in 1954. 
Dr. Carl Dauer of the Health 

Service told a reporter last year 
was the second year in a row the 
disease had shown an increase. 

"I rather think it's part of a 
cycle in which the disease increas· 
es and decreases in inCidence, 3S 

certain other diseases do, " he 
said. "There is nO other explana· 
tion." 

Viral hepatitis actually consists 
of two types, each caused by a 
slightly different virus. One form, 
known as infectious hepatitiS, 
strikes at the liver through can· 
taminated food or water. The oth
er hits through transfuSions or 
whole blood or plasma from some
one who even unwittingly harbors 
the dangerous virus in his blood
stream, This second type, called 
homologous serum hepatJUs, can 
also be caused by faulty steriliza· 
tion of hypodermic needles or 
other instrumentes. 

:rhe disease Is usually marked 
by jaundice, a yellowing of the 
skin. I 

Dr. Dauer said doctors don·t al
ways distinguish between the two 
types in reporting cases, but on 
the basis of death records it is 
believed the infectious type is 
much more prevalent than the 
other . 

, 
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Refresher Course 
Here lor DOdors 
To 8e Feb. 16-19 

the United Nations during one of 
lbe dinner meet ings or the sesSIOn. 

Some 60 medical professors will 
take part in the course. GlIest 
faculty members will come from 
Des Moines, Forl Dodge, Chicago, 
and Chapel Hill, N.C. 

Initial plans have been made jii.----------iiiiiiii 
by the SUI College of Medicine for 
a four-day refresher course to be 
held here in mid-February Cor the 
general medical practitioner. 

Joint spoQSOr oC the course is 
the Iowa chapter of the American 
Academy of General Practice. The 
datpp for the course are Feb. 16-
19. 

During three afternoons of the 
course small group conferences 

will be held for discussion of var· 
ious medical problems and advan
ces. These small conferences are 
limited to about 25 doctors each. 
Advanced registrations are now 
being accepted at the College of 
Medicine . 

Among illnesses and medical to· 
pies to be considered by the doc· 
tors are blackout spells, bronchial 
asthma, surgery in the elderly pa, 
tient, and bead and hand injuries. 

Virgil M. Hancher. SUI presi
dent, will teU of his experiences at 

INVEST 
IN ' 

IOWA eIT·Y 
Eam at a higher interest rat, 

Twel"e month thrift tlrtificates , 
Interest paid Semi·Annually 
Intere .. from date of deposit 

CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 

Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Building 

Iowa City, Iowa 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
TWO 

COIN-OPERA TED 
SELF-SERVE LAUNDRIES 

Open 24 HOUTS Daily Including Suncfays 

. Our R.ply to the, Many Requests 

40 New Westinghouse W~shers 

1'4 New Stainless Steel Dryers 
AttendaMe Avallabl. 7:30·5:00 Monday· Saturday 

(at 320 E. Burlington only) 
FREE PARKING At Two of Iowa City's LarglSt 

Laundromats 
. The inCectious type causes an .~~~~~~320~~E!.~B~u~r~1l~n'~ton~~-~3516~E~.~B~105o~m5·~ln~g~to~n~~~~~#t 

average oC BOO deaUts a year, com· If 
pared with about 100 from the 
serum type. 

There is no sure·Cire drug treat· 
ment for the disease, and while 
the morlality rate is low the ail· 
ment is a great vitality robber. 
Victims may be laid up for pro· 
longed periOds. ranging from six 
or eight weeks to about a year in 

·SLENDERIZE 
some instances. 

Republicans To Hear 
Gubernatorial Hopeful 

1 4 .. ," " -J rct 'I'Ir ",.I ." 

Gain A Lovelier 

Jack Schroeder, Davenport slate 
senator and candidate for Republi
can nomination for governor, will 
speak to sur Young Republicans 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Charles Wolle, L2, Sioux Oily, 
will ' summarize the stands taken 
by Ken Stringer, Davenport slate 
representative and U.S. Senate 
candidate, at last month's meet· 
ing. 

Those attending are urged to 
bring questions to ask Schroeder. 

Figure with a 

Reduci-:-g Machine ., 

,BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" ~ 

402 Benton St, Dial 8·3831. 

Wiat.;.:p;;cllctl .. : · COLD WEATHER AHEADI That 

means trouble on tho .. b.low.z.ro day, whon your car is too 

cold to startl 

HIAD.OLY HIATII But with R.ddy .nd .n engine h .... r on the job, your car 
Can give you w.rm-wo.th., ".m. 'S.ve the w.ar .nd t •• r 
on your st.rter .nd b.ttery, the "w.rm-up" idling, the towing 

ch.l'9ts ••• in .... d, .njoy inlt.nt st.rts on the cold ... morn· 

ing with .n .Iectric .ngint ho.t.r. Low in cost .nd "'y to 
install, it keopi oil w.rm and fluid in the .ngine of your car 

or tr,uck. Engin. It •• ters .r. _ of partieul.r v.I". in c.r. of 
<ars in c.rports or unh •• ted g.r.ges. 

~ 
,IUPSTICK HIATII 

SEE YOUR AUTO E9UlPM ENT DEALER 
I 

your, for better living 

IOWA .,A 11.1:.1.018 
I Ga. G!lt! E~'''ic ~ Compan1 

I. . , 
,.. 
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Michigan St"e'. L.nce Olson (30) goos up with Iowa's Pete Schabler 
(hidden behind Olson) for thil reltound finally t.~en by Nolden Gentry 
(45). Horace W.lk.r (IS) .nd Olve Scott (13) allo wait for the ball. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jlrry Smith 

"Hawkeyes-
(ConI/ill/eli from Page 1) 

brought in hi second wave oC reo 
serves - his first line replace
nients having helped build the in· 
surmountable margin. 

Even with the deep reserves in 
a lion the Hawkeyes held a 92--69 
lead with 2:21 remaining. The 
Spartans stormed back with 10 
points to make the Cinal scorc 
92·79. . 

A.ain it Will the pl.y of the 
ruerves that helpad the H.wK. 
eye, vault into the lead. Durin" 
thl th,...·minut. parlod at the 
end of the fint h.1f the low. 
lineup included four reservi. -
Washington, Maher, Woodl and 
Run"e. 
The lIawkeyes shot at a respec· 

table .442 mark after hitting only 
.362 in the first half. Michigan 
State finished with a .377 average. 

The Hawkeyes' third straight 
conference win puts their loop 
mark at 3·1 and the season recor!! 
al 11·3. Michigan Slate is now 2·1 
in Big Ten play and 7-3 on the 
ea on. 

lOW IU~) FG l'T PF l'TS 
G nt ry 8 I. 2 2 13 
Scht bler " 4 O· 1 2 8 
Nclon 7 3· 7 3 17 
H.ltma" . 3 O· 0 2 6 
Zngar.. . I 6· 6 3 8 
Woods .. 4 2· 3 2 10 
Maher . .... 4 I · I 2 8 
Wu hlnrton . I 3. 3 3 5 
Run ge ... 2 0- 0 2 4 
DUll .. .. . .. 3 O· 0 1 8 
Lore,u . .. I ()·o 3 2 
John ·Lewl. .. I 0- 2 I 2 

Indiana n, Mich. 72 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I -

Indiana put down a strong second 
half Michigan rally to whip the 
Wolverines 77-72 Monday night for 
its first Big Ten basketball victory 
of the season. 

The Hoosiers, a strong pre-sea· 
son pick for the conference crown. 
won their first game in four Big 
Ten slarts. The loss gave Mich· 
igan a 0·2 conference record. 

Illinois 81, Purdue 75 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.4'1 - llli· 

nols inructed Purdue's first Big 
Ten basketba,ll qefeat of the season 
Mondoy nighl 81·75 in site of a 
record 43·point·performance by 
Boilermaker sophomore T err y 
Dischinger. I 

Illinois' John Wessels and Vern 
Altmeyer fouled out' trying to stop 
the 6·6'r.! Dischinger. But balance 
paid off for the lIlini. left with a 
2·1 Big Ten record that matches 
Purdue·s. 

N.U. 77, WisCOr1$in 69 
MADISON, Wis. IA'I - North· 

we tern. powered by a balanced 
and accurate coring attack, out· 
gunned Wisconsin Monday night to 
claim its second Big Ten Confer· 
ence basketball win of the season 
by a score of 77--69. 

Novak ... 0 O· 0 o 0 
Carpenter ... . . I O· 0 o 2 
Mundt .. 0 O· 0 1 0 
Xewne)' .. .. .. 0 O· 0 o 0 

Four of the visiting Wildcats hit 
for double figures that kept Wis· 
consin - from being a serious 

92 contender after the Badgers gave 
- - - ----

Total. . • . . .. 38 1&-25 27 

Pf ~ up a 13-9 lead al the end of six 
4 I~ minutes of play. 

MICU. T. em 1'0 f'T 
OllOn . .. 3 6·13 
SCOIL • .. . .. . 8 3- 3 

~ ~: ----------Walker ... 10 9·15 
Faits . .. .. . .. 7 2· 2 

3 4 
1 3 
J 0 

Schwa rm ... . 2 O· 0 
Youn, . . .. .. I I· 1 
Blehey .... .. . .. . 0 O· 0 

OSU 109, Delaware 38 
To!;) I . ...... -28--:&-1.-34--1-'-- COLUMBUS, OhJo IA'I - Ohio 

7g State, hitting its' highest score 
5t~t~u~,:,e Score: I.owa 48. Mlchl.an ever. walloped outclassed Delaware * * * here Monday night. 109·38. 

Big 10 Standings The Buckeyes broke out of a 4-4 
deadiock earJy in the contest and 
breezed home to their loth victory 
or the season against two setbacks. 

W L 
Ohl. LAIe .. .... .. .... .... ... , • 
Iowa .. ..... .. ..... .... .. . . J 
Ililanl : . .... .. .. .. ........ ! L ".chi,e .. Stale .. ..... . . . .. ! 1 
N.r.'wealerft . .. . .. t • •••••• ! 1 
Purdue .. . .... ... .. ... .... . 1 L 
MlnnQOla. . , . . •••. ... . L 1 
Indiana ....... .... . .. ..... . I I 
Mld.l,an .. .... .. .. ......... . 
WbC.D In .................. . 

The 109 points represents a rec
ord total for the Bucks, who con· 
nected for 106 last year against 
Michigan and 106 in 1953 against 
Miami (Fla. J. 

I gemar Still ~ 

Unsure About 
Fight Re~atch 

NEW YORK 14! - Heavy
weight Champion latemar Johan . 
son said Monday he wanl to 
know "exactly what i going on" 
before he commits himself to a 
rematch with ex-champ Floyd 
Patterson. 

"r want to discuss maUers with 
the Bulhoritie ." he said. "I wan I 
to hear what they have to say. I 
don't want some trouble." 

TIM ".uthorItIea" In thil c ... 
happetl to be the New Verk St.te 
.ttorney ..,..ral'l oHice, the 
New Vo", St... Athletic Com. 
minion .nd ponlltly tho New 
V.", C_ty IIi strict .n.mey, 
All h.ve Invostl...... the pr0-

motion of tho first Johanlson· 
P.ttenon m.ltch 1.lt June. 
Johansson arrived Sunday night 

by plane {rom Switurland. He 
had a date Wednesday morning 
at the attorney' general's oUice. 
His adviser, Edwin Ahlquist, also 
will be present 

''They want to ask a fcw ques· 
tions, " said Ahlquist. " I guess 
they want to see if 1 know any· 
thing nobody else knows. 1 don't 
think I do." 

It was reported the attorney 
general'S office was interested in 
any po sible violations of the 
state's anti·monopoly law in the 
June promotion. 

Asked if he hod.n .ppoint. 
ment tv meet with Roy C;ohn'l 
n_ eltllt.man pro mot ion. I 
.roup which Itouwht the contr.ct 
for the rem.tch, Joh.nlson wid, 
"we Ihook hands .t tho .Irport. 
That i. all." 
Once more Johansson repeated 

he would like to fight Patterson 
"here in June." He also con· 
firmed he had not been paid for 
the first fight. His purse still is 
being held in escrow by the com· 
mission. 

Basketball Scores 
(,OLLEOII 

Kentucky 88. Tulane 42 
l"dlana 77. Mlchl,on 72 
Ohio State 109. Delaware 38 
The Citadel 59. Furman 55 
'('onne ee 103. Louisiana State 19 
Georgta Tech 91. Mlulsslppl 66 
West Vlr&lno 94 . William &< Mary 7. 
Vlr,lnl. Tech 79. Marshall 72 
Nbrthweslern 71, Wlsconsln 69 
Florida 89. Alaooma 76 
Mls. ourl 69. Nebraska 61 
Iowa 92. Mlchlll8n SUIte 79 
Vlrllinla Military 70. Davld.on 38 
Miami 10hioi 11:1. Xavier 10hlo) 74 
lillnois ' 81. Purdue 75 
Kenlu~ky Stale 90, Berea 57 
Western Michigan 114 . Valparaiso 68 
Oklahoma 65, Iowa State 47 
WlnJlton·Salem Tenchen 78. Ma ry. 

land State 58 

87 

Cdrnelile ' TMh 77. Grove ' Cit)! !SO 
Centenary 71 , Loyola INow Orloano) 

Florida Southern 114 . 'rampa 92 lot' 
Mehphls State 86. Florldn Stale 7t 
.... Solle 63. Morehead 58 
Colorado 6:; . Kansas 81 
.Kanlas State 54. Oklahoma SUllo 49 
Texa, 7~. Arkan"". 66 
Vanderbilt 78. Mississippi Stat~ 7% 

Oklahoma 65, ISU 47 
NORMAN. Okla. IA'I - Okla· 

homa's Sooners, gunning strongly 
for the Big Eight Conference bas· 
ketbaLl championship, ' hit 50 per 
cent of their field ' goal eHorts 
Monday night and smashed 10wel 
State 65-47. 

The Sooners surged to the Iront 
near the end of the first half and 
never relinqllished the lead. Okla· 
homa played it cautiously with 9 
minutes left and a 50·36 advantage 
and then used full delaying tac(ics 
with 5 minutes left to coast home 
easily. 

Be Wis., Economize 
IllY your 

Pabst Ilue 
Ribbon beer 

in a PITCHER 
AI.e Kell. Cue, 

•• Pac'. 

•• 

Strong Sports ' Showing 
By Hawks Over Weekend 

* * * 
Iowa 73, NU 59 

Iowa combatted Northwestern's 
slow-down ofCense with fine shoot· 
ing Saturday nighl to gain a 73·59 
decision and boost it Big Ten rec· 
ord to 2·]. 

The Wildcats· strategy failed as 
they could never catch the Hawk
eyes aCter knotting t.he score at 
8-8 early in the contest. Willie 
Jones , who direcled the North· 
western offense, was the game's 
leading scorer with 26 point . 

The Hawkeyes again gol a fine 
performanee from Don Nelson. who 
pumped in 21 points. Nolden Gen· 
try came through with one of his 
better games scoring 17 points and 
nabbing ]3 rebounds. 

Mike Woods and Bob Washinglon 
neUed 8 and 10 points respectively 
in reserve roles - Washinglon's 
coming as he hit on five of six 
shots from long range. 

I... 1'0 
O.a",. , • 
S .... bler.' ... •• • 
Nel.o .. , e .. . • • 
Heitman. r .. .. ! 
Za,ar, C .. ,. 4 
We •••• r . ... :I 
Wa.bla.'.n, J .. ~ 
Maher, I • ... 1 D.U.' .. .... . 
RUD,., , .. . .. . 
Lor'.I •• .. .. .. • 
J.ba,""wl., • .. • 
No"." .. . .. .. t 
Carpeat.e,. • • 

TOLIOI. .. ...... til 

N.rt ....... I.rD FO 
J.ne.~ , .. . . . .. 1' 
BrlOn~I.' ... .. 4 
Horn •• 0 • , . •• :t 
Well .. c .... l 
Oa.,~t.t.re. I . "! 
Campbell. , ~ .. • 
Greer. 0 • • ••. • 
Suyder, , . .•. • 
aadlll •• ' .... .. . 
JUuber" . 1 

T.I.I. . . . .. 'H 

I'T 
jj-' 
t·8 
11-1 ... . -, 
- .. $ 
e·o 
I ·~ 

PI' PTS. 
3 17 
I • 
% 

• Ie 
4 

0.(1 • 
2·2 • 
0.0 , ,., . ... , .... . 
U·U 16 

%1 
4 
8 
8 

)0 .. 
8 
% 

• , 
• e 

78 

FT 
.·9 
I·t ,., 

PF M8. 
~ ~6 , 

3·' , .. 5 
% 
~ 
% ,., . 

I·~ 2 
"'0 I 
e·. 0 ,., . 

1\·18 19 

4 
IS 
4 

• t 
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HalfUme Seo,. : Iowa 36. Northwest· 
en :.t:! 

* * * 
Gymnastics 

The Iowa gymnastics squad 
opened its dual meet season with 
a 60·52 win 'over highly·rated Min· 
nesota at Minneapolis Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes garnered only 
three of seven first places but had 
too much all·around strength for 
the Gophers. Bill Buck and Mar· 
shall Claus each scored points in 
several events to top the Hawk· 
eyes. 

Buck won the side horse and 
Claus the free exercise event. 
Larry Snyder took the trampoline 
event for the Hawkeyes. Buck led 
all seorers with l7 pOinls. 

eyes in a triangular meet that in· 
cluded Wiscon in. Ohio State 
scored 6712 points to the Hawkeyes 
Wi while Wisconsin trailed with 
35. 

The Hawkeyes carried a ]·point 
lead into the fina! event the 400· 
yard freestyle relay. but the veter· 
an free tylers from Ohio Stale 
took the relay event by five yard 
to sew up the meet. 

Four Hawkeyes. Bill Claerhout, 
Charles Mitchell. Les Cutler and 
"Binky" Wadinglon copped fir I 
place Claerhout winning the 50-
yd. freestyle. Mitchell .the 200-yd. 
individual medley. Cutler the 200-
yd. backstroke and Wadington the 
44O-yd. freestyle. 

Wisconsin's Ron McDevitt was 
the only double winner. getting 
first in the 100 and 220·yard free
style events. 

Bill Meyerhoff. Ray Carlson . 
Claerhout. and Howard Heid were 
second place finishers for the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa also finished sec· 
ond behind Ohio State in both the 
Medley and freestyle relays. 

* * * 
Wrestling 

The Hawkeye wrestling team 
won ils second straight dual meet 
of the year. Saturday. by downing 
the visiting Indiana team, 18·6. 

" I thought our boys looked pretty 
good," said Iowa coach Dave Mc· 
Cuskey. "Indiana has a real fine 
team." 

The Hawkeyes 
matches. winning 
a£ter Indiana had 
at 6--6. 

lost only two 
·the last four, 
tied the malch 

The next meet for the Hawks 
will be Saturday night at 7: 30 
when they face last year's thirod 
place winners in the NCAA meet, 
Oklahoma. The Sooners dropped a 
14·11 dE>cision to the No. one team, 
Oklahoma State. last Saturday. 

"Oklahoma has a well balanced 
team, with several fine sopho· 
m·ores." McCuskey said. "and it 
should I>e II real good meet. .. 

Saturday's Summary: 
123-Dave Gates Uowa l decisioned 

Fred Lamb Und o I ~·3 . 
130--John Xelly Ilowal de.I.loned 

llon Hutchcflon rlnd . ' 8-3. 
13'7- Dlck Zboray jInd .1 declsioned 

Dennis Luc~' ,Iowa) '7 .. 0. 
U7- Jlm Black flnd .1 decisloned Sid· 

ney Wals ton How a I 5·0. 
15'- Del Rossberg Hawn ) decisioned 
uso Smith 'lnd.l 2·1. 
16'1- Joe Mullino Ilowal declsloned 

John Maroni IInd .1 7·1. 
l'11- Joe Chezum flowal decisioned 

Gear,& Ihnat find . I 8·3. 
Hvywt.- Gordon Trapp lIowa ) decls· 

loned Bill Putortl nnd.1 10·0. 

1'he Hawkeyes take on a strong 
Southern lIlinois University team , 
here Thursday at 4 p.m. in their 

* * * 
Fencing 

next ouling. The Salukis are rated Detroit ruined Iowa's home 
one 'If th~ nation's Ii est ~ym lencing clt,Qv.~tli.~y as Ihell 
teams. .outscored the l-lawKeyeS in all * * * three weapons en route to a 16·11 

Swimming 
Iowa's young swimming squad 

narrowly missed upsetting power· 
fuL Ohio State here Saturday as 
they finished second to the Buck· 

RUSSELL SIDELINED" 
PHJLADELPHIA (.fI Big 

Bill Russell of the Boston CeLlies 
has been sidelined indefinitely aIt· 
er re·spraining his left ankJe in 
Sunday night's NBA game in 5\.. 
Lollis. 

triumph. 
The Titans took both the Coil and 

sabre competition with 5-4 margins 
and d04Vn the epee 6-3. 

Ralph S~uer. junior sabreman , 
topped the Hawkeyes with a 3-0 
IT)ark. John Youngel'man, another 
junior, haq a 2·1 mark in epee 
while senior Tom Vincent was 2·1 
in foil. 

Next action for the Hawkeyes 
fencj!rs 'comes Saturday. Jan . 23 
when they travel to ColoradO 
Spririgs to meet the Air Force 
Acadell)Y. 

Speci~1 shoe c;learance! 
Style. and .ize. for men 

and wo,!,en, Shop now .nd .ave, 

EWERS -FOOlY/EAR 
107 S. Clinton 

BREMERS~~ ~~~1 
JAN\[JAR¥ GtEARANG~ S . ON'· ., ~ 

~ , .• HERE ARE A FEW OF THE BARGAINSI ' . f, ~ 

~ ALL · ~()·9[ · MEN'S FINE · WOOL MEN'S W~RM ~ 

.~ , SWEATERS ·JA€KETS ~ 
~ . Formerly to $14.95 ~ 

F?rmerly to $45.00 

.w$2800· 
B .THIS SALE IS STORE-WIDEI / </ W 
~ (. •. , . . I ~~~B :! ~ USE OUR CHARGe ACCOUNTS a 

of You can charge it on our 30 to 80 day accounts, or 'if 
- you· like, use our new revolving charge ~~nt-wlth 

DO down payment netesaal'f and pay it in 1, monthly f~ .,' 
payments pIllS a small service charge. ;, 

L_ 

, 

Cubs Trade 
Dark to Phils 
For Ashburn 

PHTLADELPHlA !A'i - Fleet 
center fielder Richie Ashburn , 
two·time ational League batting 
champion with the Philadelphia 
Phillies. Monday was traded to 
the Chicago Cubs for veteran in· 
fielder Alvin Dark and two other 
player. 

The Phillies also got John Buz
hardt, 23-year·old right·hanclt'tl 
pitcher who was 4·5 with the Cuhs 
last season. and 20·year-Qld Jim 
Woods. who played third ba e fol' 
Lancaster in the class A Eastern 
League last season. 

Both teams seemed happy about 
the trade. So did Richie. 

John Qllinn. PhilIies general 
manager, said: 

"With three other center field· 
en on our roster Bobby Del 
Greco, John Callison and Bobby 
Gene Smith, we felt WI were in 
a "ood position to make a trade 
for Ashburn. 

"1n Dark we are getting a spirit· 
ed. heady infielder who played 
more than 100 games he lop pitch· 
ing prospects in the National 
League and Johnny Ogden and 
some oC our other scouts say 
Woods has B fine potential as a 
third baseman ." 

Charley Grimm. beginning his 
third time around as Cubs mana· 
ger, was elated. 

"Ash bourn is a great get·on·base 
guy and will help us a lot. De· 
fensively he will do a finc plu.g· 
ging- up job in our outfield. And 
as a leadoff man. we will ha ve 
the power coming up behind 
him." 

At his Tilden, Neb.. home Ash
burn said he was fIOt especially 
surprised to be traded to the 
Cubs. 

"I guess I've been looking for 
it for a while but when it hap· 
pens it shakes you up a little. 
That's part of our b\lsinlss. But 
I'vi been with one club for 11 
years and I guess I can't com· 
plain." 
The Phillies, who finished in the 

cellar last season, had 10 outfield· 
ers on their roster for spring 
training. Ashburn. 32, slumped off 
to a .266 batlit;}g average last year 
alter winning the National League 
crown in 1958 with .350. He also 
won it in 1955 with .338. 

Dark, 36, camc to the majors in 
1946 with the then Boston Braves. 
He has ben with the New York 
Giants. the St. Louis Cardinals 
and the Cubs. Last season he hit 
.264. Dark's best vear was 1951 
wnEm' h'e 'hit '.303 ahd' cfr'ov~"lil' 69 
runs as a Giant. 

ELLIOTT TO U.S • 

MELBOURNE IA'I - The ViC· 
torian Amateur Athletic Assn . 
Monday night gave approval for 
world record miler Herb Elliott 
to run in Los Angeles Jan. 22 and 
New York Jan. 30 . 

lt is expected the Australian 
AAU now will automatically grant 
Elliott permission to make thc 
trip. 

Carralquel Returns 
To White Sox Roster 

CHICAGO IA'I -Veteran short· 
slop Chico Carrasquel returned to 
lhe Chicago White Sox Monday, 
signing as a free agent. 

Carrasquel , 32, who starred for 
Ihe Sox from 1950 through ]955\ 
recently was released by Balli ' 
more. He also had played with 
Cleveland and Kansas City since 
the Sox traded him lo the Indians 
in ]956. 

A helrty 

IIHellol" 
Is the trademark of low. 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Ooc" Conn.lI'sl 

'The Annex 
26 E. College 

JANUARY. EWERS 
Men's Store 

CLEARANCE 28 S. Clintvn 

SUITS 
TOPCOATS 

STORM COATS 

JACKETS 
SPORT COATS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

KNIT SHIRTS 

SLACKS 

WASH' PANTS 

SWEATERS 
- Shop now for good sel.ctions -

RocM&Jl~~ ... 
U l1li13 'III .. IIIIICilll£llt;iltatla 

Go Carefree to 
Finest Pqwder Snow 

01 THE Bla MOUITAII 
I'WHI'EFISH,~O.I'AIA 

$9.8~~:" 
low cost "all·season" package rate· includes: 
• A week of glorious skiing on the Big 

Mountain. : 
• Chalet Of Iinp in·town lodging (free bus 

to slopes). 
• Three meals daily. • 
• Unlimited use of alllifta, 
• Six.ki le880n8. 
"qood MY u. .... k , ,,,,,pI Dec. 2CHJan. I 
Th, •• ·ftm •• fI. of the National Ski Cham· 
pionship., the Big Mountain offers 9 miles 
of open elope. and trails. Sk( it. on your way 
to ODd from the Winte r Olyn.pics! 

Less THAN A DAY FROM TWIN CITIES 

on Gr.at North.rn EM""'!! ~LDER 

Leaue St. PQl~1 or Minneapolis a/tel' 
I!'g P:1IT. -APi-n'e 'm ite/ish for eriknp,. 
day. Great scenery from Great Domes. 

alllll:"·.M IIIIISWCiill L:l. ~ I 

P. G. HOLMES, 
Passenger Traffic M anag~r • 
Great Northern Railway. 
St. Paull : Minnesota 

II 
I 

a 

". Please supply further information on Great N oribarn trains to .1 
IS Whitefish and on the Big Mountain "Thrifty Ski Weeks", 
§ NAMF.________________________________ I 
I ADDRESS • 

I C1TY ___ _ ______ :-:-:;--_;S'rNI·E . L • • 1.._._9 =HI==~·l;Ilm ... m·_-.IIlIi_d 
, 

The Look of EI~gance! 
. ' 

. , 

.' 
lteAwooA , Itoss form~j' wear ... 

/ 

At this low price you can own 
worsted tropical, natural ~~louldcr, 
plain front trousers, shawl collar 

your own! 100% 

' .~ .~ 49.50 
., 

Tuxedo Shirts ... ' O' ~ • . . .... , ..... 5.95 

Cummerbund and Tie Sets .. 4.50 to 6.95 

Stud Sets , .... , , .. It ••••••• e j 4.50 

Tux Hose ........ . . ........ . 1.00 . 
Suspenders •...... •• It •••• 1.50 

- Special- .. " 
COMBINATION OFFER 

Complete outfit, consisting of above dcscl·ibcd· Tux· 

edo, cummerbund, tie, shirt, studs, 60 00 
cuff links, hose and suspenders . . . • 

26 S. 'Clinton .. 
OTHER STORIS A~: ~ 

IIl1noll Inefl.". Mlchl,IID ' 
~19 O .. on 807 11:1' .... 00. ~ 11ftl .... '" 

Mlchl •• n St.t. 
ilia I . 0 ...... Iv,. 
EIII Lu.ln,. Mlob. 

Ohio St... WI.eenlln 
O".mpaltn, D1. 8111.",11,'-11. •••• AI!II J\(hr, Mlell. 

lD2~ No. Hl,b fIlIlI Btat. 
Colambu., Oble Madl •• n, WI., 

• 
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Thomas Ayres, SUI assistant 
proCessor oC music, will present 
a clarinet rccital at 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in the North Music HalJ. 
The program will be open to the 
public free of charge. 

Ayres joined the SUI faculty in 
1952. A native of Ridgewood. N.J., 
he received both his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from SUr. 

It was originally scheduled to be 
given in Macbride Auditorium. 
which is listed as thc location for 
the recilal on the January cal· 
endar of SUI events. 

Before coming to SUI. he taught 
music at Maurice, Duluth, Minn.; 
Wellman, and the University of 
Miami. Coral Gables, Fla. . and 
was band director at Western 
Kentucky State College. Bowling 
Green, Ky. 

Ayres will be accompanied on 
the piano by Norma Cross, associ· 
ate professor of music . He will be 
assisted by Howard Lynch, G, 
Iowa City on the cello. 

Ayres is the author of an ele· 
mentary clarinet method book and 
a series of solos for clarinet and 
bass clarinet. 

TUXEDO GONE 
The recital will include "Sonata 

in E Minor." by J . S. Bach; "Son· 
stina for Clarinet Solo, Op. 27." 
Miklos Rozsa ; "Sonata." Leonard 
Bernstein. and "Trio V in A Minor, 
Op. 114," Johannes Brahms. 

OSLO, Norway IA'I - Foreign 
Minister Halvard Lange's tuxedo 
and tail coat were stolen Sunday. 
They were being aired on the bal· 
cony of his residence, and disap· 
peared. 

8Mhupo~ , 
yourdanang-

and be set for good times this winter! 
Arthur Murray offers special "Brush. 
Up" Course for all who wqn~ more 
fun - more popularity. 

' 1 
Is your dancing up to date? ow s the 

time to get set for a wonderful wintcr 

by bringing your dancing right up to the 

minute, brushing up on the lates~: 

steps. Beginners, too, can be~~ 
sought-after partners this '!; :: 
winter thanks to ArtllUr :~ ~:~ 
Murray's exclusive method. 

Think of it - ill just on~ 

Jesson you can lClll11 

the seCret to all dances. 

Come in 01' phone OW! 

-:;! 

FREE Trial Lesson I 

Call EMpire 3·9651 or stop in for information 

ARTHUR MURRAY Dance Studios 
119V2 3rd Ave., Cedar Rapids - Next to Paramount Th.atr. 

Starting 

TODAYI 

• CO-FEATURE • 
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• cum·ram CUI 

ODA Y~TH'E MIGHTY 
I NVASION'oF LAUGHS 

HITS IOWA CITY! ..' .. , 
THE WACKY'\~'ARRJORS OF 

GRAND FENWICK WILL HAVE YOU 
ROARING WITH LAUGHTERI 
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. 01 how 
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war 
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Scientists Iscuss A~I.:bay Meet Set 
At SUI Hospita)s 

·Acting ·' Re~tal 
Slated Jan. 18 

through, he won plaudits from 
audiences and critics as Richard 
II, Holspur, Tybalt. Ca ius a,ld 
in many other roles which he 
plays in "Kings and Clowns." 

Known for his versaWit)' as an 
actor. Hanson is billed as "the 
man of many parts." He will play 
more than 40 parts in his recital 
at SUI. Idwa physicians hav' been noti· 

ried ot the obstetrics and gyneWeather Changes 
cology postgraduate course to be Scenes and characters from 

at those altitudes were first to the held at University Hospitals Jan. plays by William Shakespeare will 
north. then came from the south 20. be presented by Philip Hanson, 

CLASS IN 

N[CE, France (flTNS) - Eight 
years ago during a freezing Febru· 
ary. the air over Berlin grew 
mysteriously war m. Scientists 
have been searChing for an ex· 
planation oC this phenomenon since. 

At the opening session Monday 
of the First International Space 
Science . Symposium they 
told of a second sudden warming 
- this time a jump of 100 degrees 
Fahrelnheit in the high atmosphere 
above the Artic. 

The data by United Statos 
Rocket men I",gested that the 
warm all' cam. from ~ equa· 
tor, flowing on top of the atmos· 
phe,.. aft. I' rising In the tropics. 
It would ,..turn to earth near 
the pole. 
"We know of no other place 

from which the air might c;ome," 
John W. Towsend of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion said after delivering the re
port to the scientillc representa· 
tives of more than 20 nations. 

American scientists were shoot· 
ing rockets into the Artic skies 
over Fort Churchill, Canada. in 
late January, 1958. Wllen their In· 
struments recorded an unexpected 
warming 30 to 40 miles above the 
earth. 

The temperature rose from 30 
.degrees below zero a few days 
earlier to 65 above zero, or room 
temperature. This was holter than 
the high Artic air is even in sum· 
mer. 

The hot air sank toward the 
ground but apparently cooled duro 
ing its descent. because ground 
temperatures remained near zero. 

Areas In Europe ' and North 
America for yea,.. have repo;tod 
unusual "January thaws." Con· 
ceivably these were caused by 
similar overturned warm air that 
r.ached to the ground. 

at almost ISO miles an hour. Among topics to be discussed Western actor-director, Jan. 18 at 
Dr. Harry Wexler, chief meteor· 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

ologist of the United Slates Weath· during the a11·day session is car· Sponsored by the SUI School of 
er Bureau, commented to the sym· diac disease in pregnancy. Panel Fine Arts and the 
pOsium that the evidence was the discussions. speeches, and question Department 0 f 
"best documentation yet available" and answer periods are on the pro. English. Hanson's 
on the overturn phenomena. performance will 

Such phenomena are not found gram. be open to the 
over the Antartic near the South Two guest faculty members will public free .of 
Pole he added. "It remains to be come from Wisconsin and Michi· charge. 
explained why the event is pre· gan to take part in the course. During the reci
sumably restricted to the north." The tal. titled "Kings 
he said. y are Dr. Ben M. Peckham. 

and Clowns," 
AIr temperatures at yery hIgh University of Wisconsin, and Dr. Hanson will por. 

altitudes a,.. a measu,.. of the Norman F. Miller, University of tray such Shake-
speed of air partlc'". P,..SSU,.. Michigan. Both are heads oC De- speare characters HANSON 
the,.. Is 1_ enough to I» con- .... 
side red a YKUum. A man at partments of Obstetrics and ... yne· as Richard n, Henry IV, Henry V 
tho .. heIghts, de.plto the 65 de. cology in their respective Coll~ges and Ht:nry VI-all kings ; Hamlet . 
t;" temperatur", would freeze of Medicine. Hot~ur. Macbeth an~ Lear -
to dHth In seconds. Five SUI College oC Medicine tragIc characters; and Malvolio, 
Towsend presented the paper for professors also are expected to be Bottom and Dogberry ..... clowns. 

three other American scientists, on the program. -flanson has been described as 
W. G. Stroud. W. Nordberg and The sponsors of the course are one of the most exciting talents 
W. R. Bandeen, all members of the Division of Maternal and Child to emerge Crom Western theaters 
his NASA laboratory. The experi. Health, Iowa State Department of and colleges in recent years. He 
ments. which took two years to Health, and the Department of Ob- received his B.A. from Washing· 
evaluate. were performed while stetries and Gynecology, SUI Col- ton State ColJege and his M.A. 
the authors were members o( the lege o! Medicine. (rom the University of Illinois. 
Army Signal Corps. All meetings are scheduled for As a leading actor-director at 

Ten rockets, each containing 18 the Medical Amphitheater at Uni· the Shakespearean festivals in 

Wood Fiber Flower Making 
Begins Friday, Jan. 15, 7:30 P,M. 

FREE LESSONS 
at 

HOBBY and GIFT SHOP 
~19 S. Capitol DIAL 8-3941 for Registration 

or 19 grenades. were fired to get yersity Hospitals. Ashland and San Diego from 1949 "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;i;i;i;ii;i;i;ii!iiiiiiii~ 
data. The grenades exploded in "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iii;;;";;;;i;iiiiiioii ::
succession as the rockets raced up· 
ward. The time for the sound of 
the blasts to reach the ground was 
a measure of the air temperature 
and the wind velocities aloft. 

Three Soviet papers were pre· 
sented to the meeting Monday. 
The)' delailed the Russian work on 
cosmic rays. particles from the 
sun, magnetic fields on the earth 
and moon and conditions in the 
earth's upper atmosphere. 

Onl)' one was read by the ~uthor 
hImself, the others were delivered 
by an interpretor. 

The Russian delegates are Ana· 
tali A. Blagonravov, S. N. Vernov 
and N. Barinov. 

GET-ACQUAINTED 
OFITER 

2, PER POUND 

Discount With This Ad 
Offer Expires January 15 

TOPS In SERVICE 
Irs Artistic Cleaners 

• 1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

Accompanying the warm air .. -----------.. 
event were major breaks in normal Do Your Laundry 

WEE WASH IT 25' 
JJrlijlic 

CLEANERS 
wind patterns. Towsend said. The 
stiff westernJy winds that prevailed While You 
Credit Unions To Meet 
Wednesday for Banquet 
, Members of the Veterans Ad· 
ministration Employees and SUI 
Employees Credit Unions serving 
the VA Hospital and SUI will hold 
their annual meeting Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Mayflower Inn. 

Immediately following the 6:30 
p.m. banquet. a feature talk will 
be given by Bob Meeker of Clinton. 
field representative for the Iowa 
Credit Union League. 

Members will vote upon credit 
union policies and will elect mem
bcrs to the Board of Directors to 
fill expired vacancies. 

Mrs. Catherine Logan, 415 S. 
Capitol St., president of the SUI 
Employees Credit Union. reports 
that this union has had a gain of 
approximately 35 per cent. making 
a membership of 260 and a total 
shareholding of over $30.000. 

Roy Thomf>son. 4L Valley Ave .• 
president of the VA Employees 
Credit Union. said .that this union 
has <3 total membership of 424, with 
shareholdings of over $95,000, a 
gain of approximately 25 per cent 
over a year ago. 

RUSSIAN EXHIBIT 
HAVANA IA'! - A group of 30 

Russians has arrived from Mexico 
to make preparations for the Sov· 
let Exhibition of Industry. Art and 
Culture slated to open at the end 
of the month. 

Showl at 1 :30·3:30 • 
5:20 • 7: 15 

Last Show ,:~O 

2 - REQUESTED HITS ••• 

We',.. Proud Ofl 
• 

And IN COLORI 

, 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acro .. from Hy.V" G~ery 

et 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

... . A ·'ST~·:Nu STORE ...... .. 

6ETTING UP NI6IITS 
Ie "'orrled b, " Bladder W •• kntu" (Oet
Unt UP Nl,hU or a.~ Wetlln, too tte· 
QUeDI. burnln. or JtChID" urlnatlonj. 
S •• ondar, Backache and N.rvousn,. •• 
or SIron, 8m.llInl. Cloudr Urine, due to 
common Kldn." and Bl~d~.r lrrlta~lon •• 

;~~n~~~~~.l:~ ~~~~Il!\·i:i ~~~, 
II« how tlal ,ou Impro ••. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

II"W "I!NDS nu WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS - I, •• 4:. - .:~ 

' :45 - "Feat ... ' :1, P.M." 

A WAI'O .1 ... I01CTU~E 
I ..... TECHNIRAUAIi 

... "lEGHNICOlGr 
Sf"""I .. ; r 

CARROll BAKER· ROGER MOORE 
WAlTER StEm· KATINA PAXINOU I 

ADDED-COL.OIt CARTOON 
"Out Of This Whirl" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"DANGER IS 

My' BUSINESS" 

Acro" from Salhman's 
211 IOWA AVENUE Phone 7611 229 5, Dubuque St. 

_ S' IEDADS 
~ Classified :"",n-s":"'tr-u-ct7':'lo-n--------:'" I Apartments For Rent 12 Mobile Home Spoce 19 

Advertising Rates BALLROOM Dance Lesson.. M12".'51 THREE ROOM Iurnt.hed coltalle ; rent 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 84M. or work . 3703 . 2.12 

TRAILER SPACE for renl. Modern 
""urt. City waler. 220 ond \10 volt 

electricity. Pell ond children welcome. 
Cunninib.m·s. Phone 4235 evenlnas. 

1·16 Oae Day .......... Sf a Word 
Twl' Days ..... _ ... l()¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... ~¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14; a Word 
Five Days ......... 15; a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2~ a Word 
One Month ........ 39; a Word 

(Minimum Charge. ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Eac~ Insertion: 90t a Column Inch 

Phone 4191 
Mlleellaneous For Sale 2 
TwO sln81e bells complete . ,10.00 each. 

W . ~h..;;,o...:D:..o:..e:..s;,.,;.;It..;.? _______ .;.6 Available second 'emes le r , Ihree room 
- furn lohed apn rlmenl. Two bunk bed •. 
MAKE covered bells. buckl"" and but· UUlltles furni shed . Laundry faclllUes. 

lons. Sewln, mac.hlnes lor renL ~lu.t be good hou ekeepe rs. 53-49. 2·9 Child Care 40 
Sln,er Sewlna Center, 125 S . Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 2·12R CHILD CARE In my home. 746(1. 1·13 

Two bedroom furnished aparlment. 
$90.00. Available Feb. 1st. Lease reo N t' '6 

MOVING - one piece or a hou e full. qulred . Laundry f. emUes. Dial 9681 be. -:,;:o:-:;.,;Ic,.;;e,:.s.,.-",-..,.....,,..--___ ,......_ .. ~ 
re:::~\J ~~7P7, lI1')(\hne. Hn"li<e.n , A~~~~'; tween'8 'and 5. • '1·19 TEidts· ~·· M~etj~t"I.i3;SO . 10":. Union 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed TelevIsion Aparlment lor group. 8.4843 
Conference Room 2. 8:00 p .m. 1·13 

Servicing bv certified service mono Where To Eat 50 
Ahytlme. 8·1089 or 8·3542. 2·2RC APARTMENT for rent. Adul!. D ial 645~. _.....;.....;.......;....;.;.....;. ______ .:..;. 

Typing 8 

ty pe· 

2-4 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME
~---=-__,....,,.------,....,. MADE PIES to go. Maplecrest Sand
Homes For Sale 16 wlch Sbop. Hwy. 218 South. Acros. from 
.....;-~.....;-;...:;......;.-----....;. the AIrport. Phone 8-1773. 1· 29R 

____________ 2.9R INCOME PROPERTY pays BIG mVI. 

C~ I DEN OS. Four· and Cl ve· un lt dwell
E=XP=E::-R:-:IE:-:N-::-:-L_D_tY_P_O_Il_8-_47_64_._-:-:-:2.=6 In,. for laic. Good flnonclnll. Call 
TYPING. 3843. 1.29R Meek. Realtors. 0056. Even!n,.. 8-4026 

24·HOUR SERVICE. Electric 
writer. Jerry Nyall. 8·1330. 

Pets For Sale 

or 8·1939. Member or the Multiple Llst-

i 
Siamese klttens. 5823. 1·1~ 

TYPING. 3174. 1·29R In,. 1·13 
Help Wanted, Men·Women 58 

TYPING. E~perlenced. 8·4931. 1· 22R M b 'l H F S I 1 8 _ _ o_l_e __ o_m_e_o_r_o_e ____ Fountain belp wanted. Excellent hOUri 
TYPING. 6110. I-IBR and salary. Must apply in person. 
- __ ----------- 1954 _ 37 fl . Trall -etle. Excellent con· Lubin's Drug Stare. 1-30 
TYPING. 8-0431 ... dillon. 4053 alter 5 p.m. 1.16 , 
::-----::,....--::-------::1-::0 ---- _W_o_r_k_W_o_nt_e_d ______ 6~-4 
Rooms For Rent 1959 SPARTAN Trailer. 46' x 10'. Small 

down and take payment •. Dia l 8.2184, CHILD CARE, aile 2·3. Full time. 
FURNISHED room ; prlvale bath. 3703. evening.. 1-16 8·4118. 1·18 

2·12 
FOR SALE or Rent. Two bedroom Mo. WANTED - Baby sltUng and ironing. 

2 UNFURNISHED downstairs rooma. bile Rome. Buill In HI · Fl. Alr.con. In my home. 8·6158. 1·13 
Older couple preferred. 8-6158. 1·\3 dlUoned. Ideal for campus l iving. 
-------- ---- - $55.00 monthly. plus uUl1t!e.. Phone Autos For Sale 66 Double room. Close In . 2872. 2·9 8.34B2. 1.15 ;.;.;;.....;.:....;.~..,:.;:....;.--____ ;...;;, 

R 1 ----'-I'---t-2-b- 1957 MGA. Priced lor immediate fiall!. 
oom or ,radua e studen. locks 1056 WESTWOOD 30 fl . Exceptlonally Reason: cash. All exlras. Never raced. 
Irom campus. Call 3612. 1·13 well deslilled. Immediate posses.lon. Contact Nate Baldwin. Phone 4111 or 

4223-8 to 5. 1·26 6752. 1.10 SINGLE room. Male IIraduate sluden1. 
8·2847. 1·13 1056 PACEMAKER. Exccllent condition. 1950 FORD. 8-2M5. 1-12 

44 feel. carpetln" 8-3235 aIle,' 3 p.m. ______ _ 
ROOM lor male student. Close in. Can 1-12 

8·5607. 1-13 
1955 MERCURY trailer. Will ,acrUice. TYPEWRITERS 

Phone 2639. 2·8 
Devenport. ,10.00: aaby chest of 

drawers. al0.oo. 3277. 1·16 DOUBLE ROOM rot' Second Semester. 
1 bloek trom East HaU. Linens furn· 

CLASSICAL RECORD collection. HI· Ished . 5426. 2-8 
Fl. 33 1/ 3. Excellent eondltlon. 4406 

aller l! p.m. 1·13 GRADUATE (or over 23) men. CookJng 
prlvUeges. 530 N. Clinton. 5848 or 

MATCIUNG davenport and ch.lr, wine 
colo ...... ~.oo; Ward 's automatic walh· 
er. year old. 1100.00: Westlnahouse reo 
frlprator, f40.oo ; double bed complete, 
as.OO. Available J anU<lry 23rd. 401 
Sledlum Park. 33'11. 1-12 

SUI ~SING student unllorms, size 
10. Dial 8·2298. 2-5 

5487. 2-6 

Ignltio., 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8rigg. & StraHon Motors 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

FINE PORTRAITS 
as low as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prolessional Parly Pictures 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

u.;;t"televlslon set. Di.1 8-1088. 1·17RC 

RAG RUGS-tol' tale. Call 8-~1. 1· 18 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 11_._3 So. Dubuque ........ DI.I .. 1051 2 S. Dubuqui 

IEITll IAIlIY 

HEY, COSMO.' 
WHER~.DYOU 
GET ,"",T 
THINO?! 

YOU MUST APMIT IT'S 
MORE P~ACTICAL. 
THAN THE OL.P 

STYL.E! 
• 

Iv MO. i WALKE. 

r I7ON'T CARE! YO<.J'LL HAVE TO 
USE THE Ii?E6ULAIZ BAYONET 

0U5T 1.IKE THE: 
REST OF us! 

By 
I DID THE UNSELFISH 
THING .. l THOUGHT 

r-------~~------~ 

OF YClUAND 
WHATYOU'O 
UKE,SOI 
BOUGHT 
THE HAT 

' . 



P,,,e C-THE OAll Y IOWAN-lowl CIty, 'a.-T~ay, Jln. 12.'''' • 

A steam.powered wrecker pulls a smllhed railroad co.ch (c.nter) from the twi,ted debris left bV t!" 
derailment in Well i n,tem, Ohio, Sund.y of a lO·car New York Centr.1 tr.in. The train's thr" die .. ls 
(upper right) level.d an unoccupied .ignal t_er (uPJ:er center), located at internction of two tracks. 
Tt:e re.r of a parked auto was also crushed. - AP Wirephoto 

Lecturer Admits Cynicism 
About Iron Curtain Music 

En'relt Helm, free lance com· 
ro er, journali t and lecturer 
~ oke Monday evening on the topic 
. ,Jusic Behind the (ron Curtain" 
in what a questioner in the audio 
(:nc!' called a cynical fashion. 

Helm admited that with the ex· 
ception of Yugoslavia .nd Pol.nd 
ht is rather cynical about con· 
temporary compositions behind 
Ihe Iron Curtain. 
Illu trating hi. fc<>lings , Helm 

t Id about a visit to Handel's 
I irt hplace for a ". uper·jumbo 
f ·~ti\'al" heavily sub jdi~cd by the 
EIl,t G rmen government. 

Ill' was on(' 01 a number of West· 
l "n compo.·r, journali ts and 
. 'holnr invited. lIe went. he said, 
to 'ee if hi fe ling~ about Hand!!1 
were correct. "They were," he 
nupped; "I found him an old 
!>ore." 

The prlSent movement, he 
• id, II to mllke Handel .nd 

other compost" into II "complete 
ch.mpion • n d revolutionary." 
According to Soviet prop.ganda 
Handel w.nt to Engl.nd because 
it was thl most progressive 
country "in pther words because 
there was no Russia." 
AI. 0 propaganda says he changed 

from operetta to oratorio , not be· 
cau e he wanted to maintain his 
high standard of living , but be· 
cause he wi hed to reach the 
ma es. 

R.aching th. masse. i. con· 
sidered of gre.t importance, 
Helm .ald. He cited this as the 
reaso!, tor man V excellent Ru.
sian tomposers who are praised 
It home for what the We.tern 
world believel to be their lesser 
works. 
Helm play~ a recording, "Rap· 

ody for Large Orchestra," which 
he said had morc cliches per sec
ond than believed possible. The 
SUI audience of about 60 burst 
into laughter at several points duro 
ing the recording. 

Extending this list to what he 
called "ad infinium and ad nau· 
seum" he mentioned a recent Rus· 
sian ballot about a cow who in· 
sisted upon joining a communal 
group of cows on a nearby farm 
and finally through her good ex
ample brought her owners to join 
a collecti ve farm. 

He also played a solo number 
written by a Yugoslavian composer 
which he said illustrated the free· 
dom Poland and Yugoslavia enjoy 
In matters of culture. 

----------~----.-----------

Haunted House
(CcmliIlIlCc/ frolll Page 1) 

the counter telling of str.nge 
tale. of the supernatural," he 
'llid 
Orsplle all the reports of strange 

happenings. the people of Gutten
bl'rg belit·\ (> the explanation Cor 
lhe rvenls has nothing to do with 
lht' supernatural, Zacherle .aid. 
1 he townspeople evidently feel 
much of the whole affair i the reo 
ull of omeone's vivid imagina· 

tlon, he obs('rved. 
Clayton County Sheriff Forrest 

!II. Fi, cher oC Elkader said, "I'm 
satisfied in my mind that this is 
all so much hokus pokus." 

The students who made thc trip 
called the sheriff before going to 
the farm and received permission 
to slay in the hou ,Zacherle aid. 
Instead of ghosts. the only "things" 
Lhat kept appearing were report· 
ers. 

The studenls went out to eat 
about 8 p.m. and when lhey came 
back an hour later, there were 
about 20 "hoodlums" outsidt'! get· 
ling unruly, Zacherle continued. 

Th students phoned the sheri ff, 
ol1d he sent a special deputy to see 
what was, happening, Zacherle 

Evans Appo~nted 
New Police Chief 
For Iowa City 

N w chief of the Iowa City Police 
is Emmett E. Evans, whose ap
pointment ".WlS made by City Man
ager Peter F. Roan. 

Evans' appolnlment is effective 
immediately. He succeeds Oliver 
A. White, who has been orr duty 
since Aug. 17 on accrued vacation, 
overtime and sick leave, This time 
expired Friday and he went off the 
payroll simultaneously. 

Chief Evans has been acting 
chief of police since White went 
off duty. Evans joined the PoHce 
Department here Feb. I, 1952, and 
was a sergeant assigned to detec· 
tives prior lo his appointment a 
as istant chief. He holds a civil 
service stalus of as istant chief. 

E\'ans attended William Penn 
college at Osk>aloosa and served 
four years in the army. He and his 
family reside at 517 Bowery St. 

SUI Chess Team 
Defeats Wisconsin 

said. By the time the deputy got The SUI chess team deCeated 
there, ISO to 200 people were gath· 
ered outside trying to gain en. the " flying" Johnson's Wax team 
trance to the bouse. of Racine, Wis. Saturday, 3·1. 

Although the crowd was just The 4·man Wisconsin team was 
curlou. and wanted somethlnt to the Cirst opposing chess team to 
do, they were beginnin, to get come {rom out of slate, and the 
rather violent .bout the whole first to travel to Iowa City via air· 
thing, Zacherle said. If thev had plane. 
hid a leader, he continued, they SUI's three winners were Rich· 
might ha"e turned into a mob ard Runke, 1.3, Cedar Rapids; 
and gone "ghost.hunting." Robert Bradley, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
The area was finally cleared oc' and Max Fogel, G, Coralville. 

people about midnight, all except The only loser for Iowa was Ray· 
the reporter~J Zacherle sald, and mond Ditrichs, G, Deal, N.J ., a 
the lights were turned out about 2 former state and SUI champion. 
a.m. The students huddled around He lost to Kimbal Nedved of the 
wood·burning stoves in two down· Wisconsin team. Nedved is a past 
stairs rooms and waited ror some· lliil!ois chess champion. 
thing to happen. othlng did. The match took place Saturday 

"It was kind of disillusioning," morn In, in the Pentacrest Room of 
Zacherle said. the Iowa Memorial Union. 

DO·IT·YOURSELF 

WASH &·DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Houn a Dey 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 

WATER 

FLUFF SC DRY 

8., '''Ib. P2Sc ..... 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREm 

NOWI 

TOTE " 
(It In) ~ 

and 

TAKE 
(It home) 

SAVE 10% 

KELLY CLEANERS 
-Home of The ShUt 

That Smllea
Alway. A PI_ .. Park I 

.118-120 S. Gilbert St. 

Ohio Railway 
Mishap Kills ' I 
4, I niures SO 

WELLINGTON, Ohio (A'! - The 
New York Central said its W·car 
Southwestern Limited was goi ng 
too fast - 80 miles an hour in a 
IS·mile zone - when it hurUed off 
the tracks in a shroud of fog and 
mist Sunday. Four persons were 
killed and more than SO injured. 

That was lhe conclusion of Wil· 
liam B. Salter of Indianapolis. 
general manager or the railroad's 
southern dislrict. 

The St. Louis·to-Cleveland pas· 
senger train was bein~ transferred 
to a westbound track in Ol'dc>r to 
pass a freight train ahead. Three 
diesel unilS and seven cars left 
the rails in a crumpled mas of 
metal at a crossover. 

"The maximum permissible 
speed through this crossover 
switch is 15 m.p.h, Full investiga· 
tion has been started and no fur· 
ther statements will be made until 
the investigation has been com· 
pleted." Salter said. 

Salter said speedometer tape reo 
cordings were found in the wreck· 
age of the diesels, indicating the 
train was going 80 miles an hour. 

Railroad officials could not say 
why the engineer, Henry W Ker· 
stein, 63, of Cleveland. Ohio, failed 
to slow the train for the crossover 
switch. Marion Tudor, 20, a ship· 
ping clerk who pulled the injured 
engineer from his cab, said Ker· 
stein told him the air pressure 
brakes and spC(\dometer had 
failed. 

The 155 passengers aboard were 
jolted from their seats in this vil· 
lage of 3,000, about 37 miles south· 
west of Cleveland. 

2 Students Involved 
In Conduct Charges 

Two SUI medical students were 
involved in disorderly conduct 
charge in the Iowa City Police 
Court Monday. 

Arthur E. Barnes, 27, M2, was 
arresled on disorderly conduct 
charges at 229 N. Lucas ~. 

Richard J . Tester, MI, was fined 
$100 on a disorderly conduct 
charge. He originally was charged 
with disorderly conduct in connec· 
tion with the disappearance of a 
police patrol car from in front of 
the police station Nov. 13. 

Tester's attorney, Roger H. Ivie, 
moved to strike (rom the informa· 
tion all reference to lhe patrol car 
and the court and police agreed 
to the amended information charg· 
ing only disorderly conduc1. A 
guilty plea to the charge was 
entered. 

A start on your financial planninll 
mlY b. just the ton~ you need 
rilht now; it's neller too ~.rly to 
begin. 
life Insurance is the only Invest· 
ment which lIives you a combi· 
nltion of protection anti savin IS; 
it's the ideal way to start a 
complete financial program. 
Your campus representative will 
be glad to discuss with you a 
variety of plans which may be 
tailored to your individual present 
and future needs. See him now, 
when you cln profit by lower 
premiums! 

LAWRENCE T. WADI 
Oe •••• 1 Ar •• ' 

..... r .... Le .. "r. 
DIAL "_1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life InsuranceJ;ompany 

of Philadelphia 

P h h I .,..celwcl re.t Ind manag •• and sur Psychopathic Hospital Each 
I SYC ot er apy w ••• IIowed to rcgl'Us ttl a point I lecture will be made available to 

I of M<urity, he added. lhe L'1t1nnda, Cherokee, Atl. Plca-
I Dr. Masserman said. "The Greek sanL and Independence Mental 

F d menta Is patient then began 10 progre s, Lo Health Instilutes through tho u~e o[ 

I 
un a take his place in society. The the two-way telephone cOl1l1ecllon. 

patient W'.lS then released to a The lecture Satw'day was fol· 
U ITED A'I'lONS, N.Y. (HTNS t - Henry Cabot Lodge, . niled , De d group of friends connected \~ith the lowed by a discussion period. The 

Lodge Modifies Position on Candidacy 

Statl'S repre entative to the United ations and a member of the Iscusse anil!irium." . . slaCls. of th~ Institutes took part in 
Ebcnhower cabinet since 1953, moved a step closer Monday to de· Tlus lecture. wns the lblrd 10 a the dIScu!'slon. by way of the tcle· 

I 
claring publicly hi intere t in becoming the Republican \ice presiden· year·long series planned by the phone connectIOn. 
tial candidate in the o\'ember election. Three principles which man de· - -- - _ . -----

velops 10 make lile worth li vi ng 
On Dec. 27, asked in Boston aboul his intentions, he ga\'e a reporter are the principles within which the T KEel 

I 
a categorical "I am not a candidate for any elective of£ice in 1960." sy ems of psychotherapy work, a u a ppa. pSI on 

He modified his position considerably Monday when he lold a press Dr. Jules Ma sermann, North· 
conference at the United Nations lhat it would be "inappropriate" to western University. told a stand· 
discuss the qUestion of his possible candidacy "as long as I am the ing·room~nly audience at lhe SUI MEETING 
United Stales repre entative at the Uniled Nations." Psychopathic Hospilal Saturday 

morning. 

Khrushchev Sends Caviar To Ike 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) 

President Eisenhower Monday,... 
ceived good will Inftlat'l .nd 
New Vear'. ,ifts - includlnt a 
jar of c.vi.... - from Soviet 
Prime Minister Khrushchev. 

These unprecedented gestures 
of person.1 conlider.tion on the 
part of the Soviet premier -
,estures that would hav .. been 
impouible before the current 
th.w - were made known to 
reporters by Soviet Ambassador 
Mikhail A. M.nshikov directly 
.ftwr ... completed his l!Tand In 
• personal call on Eisenhower 

at the White House. His account 
of the purpose of his visit was 
confirmed by White House Pres. 
Secret.ry Jame. C. Hagerty. 

At the I.me time, it was 
learned th.t the lengthening list 
of top·level good will exchanges 
will soon bear the name of Henry 
Cabot Lo., United' Sf.tes 
Ambass.dor to fhe United Na· 
tion •. He is expected to act on a 
personal invit.tion from Premier 
Khrushchev fo visit Moscow, 
making the trip "in the nearest 
future," probably sometime later 
this month. 

Hosts Steel Union, Management Heads 

Dr. Massermann, whose topic 
was "The Fundamentals of Psycho· 
therapy," was introduced by Dr. 
Paul E. Huston, director of the 
Hospital. 

aeside the large audience here, 
Dr. l\1asserman was hea rd also 
by the taff of the four Iowa 
Mentlll Health Institutes over a 
'speciaJ two-way telephone hook·up. 

To explain the three principles 
of making life worthwhile, the 
speaker called attention to the 
Stone Age when man found the 
wOl'ld against him. 

" The first principle men de· 
veloped," said Dr. Massermann, 
"was the belief that he re.lly 
wasn't vulnerable. He put forth 
the idea that he could conquer 
the universe." 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - The late bitterness over the steel dis· The speaker said man started 
pute dissolved in expansive good fellowship Monday night in the home first to make simple devices like 
of Vice President Nixon. wheels and now he is making space 

To celebrate the settlement of the dispute one week ago. in which ships as he keeps trying to con· 
he played a major role, the vice president gave a private dinner for quer the universe. 
the leading executives for the steel industry and the United Steel· "Next, man developed the idea 
workers of America. that everybody is his friend, and 

Throughout late December and early January, !l number oC Lhe I he built. up human congregations 
. , . ,. to alleVIate fear of other peopl~" 

guests at Monday Illght s dmner used to make theIr way In great the Northwestern proCessor stated 
secrecy to the vice president's English manor· type house in Wesley He added that this idea of friend: 
Heights for negotiations thal stretched into the early hours of the liness started in the relationship 
morning. between mother and child. 

Final Schedule 
(Contillt/ed from Page 1) 

59:41; Span. 35:209, Ill , 28, 27; 
Core 11 :8, 7; Bus. Ad. 6G :165. 

7 p.m.: Classes whi<:h meet first 
on Monday at 9:30 ; all l\ections of 
Music 25: 107, 

WEDNESDAV, FEB. 3 
8 a.m.: All sections of M. E . 

58:21; Soc. 34:3; Germ. 13:3; Bus. 
Ad. 6G:125, 25; Skills . 10 ;12, 11. 

10 •• m.: Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 7:30; all sec· 
tions of aus. Ad. 6A: 141, 131; Bus. 
Ad. 6E :L 

1 p.m.: All sections of H. Ec. 
17 :3; Bus. Ad. 6G:B7; Bus. Ad. 
6A:2; Educ. 7:82; SkiUs 10:32, 31. 

3 p.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 7:30. 

S p.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 1:30, all sections of 
French 9:65. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 4 
8 •. m.: All sections of Skills 

10:24, 23, 22, 21; Edue_ 7:56; Bus. 
Ad. SA:!; Speech 36:153,127,97. 

10 a.m.: Classes ~hich meel first 
on Monday. at 8:30. 

1 p.m.: All sectiOIl$ of Geog. 
44:1; Phys. 29:1; Bus. ~d. 6L:51 ; 
Speech 36:113. 

3 p.m.: All sections of Soc. 34:1; 
aus. Ad. 6G:119; Educ. 7:54; C. E. 
53 :183. 

7 p.m.: All sections of Hyg. 
63:101: M. E. 58~53; H. Ee. 17 ~ 19 : 
Bus. Ad. 6G:117; Chem. 4:3, 1. 

FRIDAV, FEB, 5 
8 a.m.: Classes which meet first 

on Tuesday at 8:30 ; all sections of 
P.E.M. 27:31. 

'Faculty Works 
On Display 

An exhibit of book , magazine 
al'ticles, and pamphlets written by 
members of the SUI faculty during 
1959 is on display in the lobby of 
the Library through the month of 
January. 

There are about 260 pieces rep
resenting 165 writers from nearly 
all the colleges and departments, 
Mrs. Lillian Bezanson, assistant 
librarian who assembled the dis· 
play, said. _ 

The works range from "Poems 
in Praise" by Paul Engle, head 
of the SUI Writers' Workshop, to 
a pamphlet entitled "The relation· 
ship of Disulfide Bonds and 
Activity in Ribonuclea e" by 
George Ralnitsky, Harold Resnick, 
fI~ John Carter, Department Qf 
Biochemistry and Pathology, Col· 
lege of Medicine. 

The display, Which is ct up all
nually, provides a sampling of the 
faculty's work for the year, Mrs. 
Bezanson said, It gives students an 
opportunity to see that their In
structors do other things besides 
~each classes, and are all busy on 
their own research, she said. 

Facuity members also are able 
to keep track of the activties of 
their fellow teachers. Mrs. aezan· 
son continued. 

"The third principle developl!d 
was the erecting of a sort of in· 
dependent universal system where 
man could live with security," the 
proCessor continued. 

He said that this third principle 
co\'ered the building of philosophies 
and religions. 

Dr. Masserman a.ked his pro· 
fession.1 .udience, "How much 
anxiety can a patient stand?" 
He then answered by s.Ving, "A 
patient can stand just enough 
anxiety to drive him to try some· 
thing new, but not to force him to 
regress." 
Ire termed this middle point ''the 

are of psycholherapy." In speaking 
to the staffs of the Hospitals and 
the Institutes, he defined psycho. 
therapy as "Whatever you can do 
to help the behavior of the other 
person so lihat you and he are hap· 
pier." 

In referring to the history of 
psychotherapy, Dr. Masserman 
said that everything that is done 
now in psychotherapy was done 
during the Age of Greece. 

He pointed out that in Old 
Greece a patient went where it 
was quiet and peaceful and 
where he w., received ., a lost, 
troubled child. There the patient 

CASTRO WEIGHS IN 
HAVANA !A'I - Prime Minis· 

tel' Fidel Castro weighed in Mon· 
day for the yaer's fi~'st television 
iappearance at just over 2.00 
pounds, a sharp drop from his 
yearend weight. H etold question· I 
ers he shed 15 pounds while lead.! 
ing detachments from Havana 
University's student militia over 

, 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13 

8:00 P.M. 
, 

IOWA UNION, C.R. TWO 

Shirts and Dry Cleanin'g 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 pem.· 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

O\)en' 7 a.m. to , ".m. 
II Across from Pearson." • 315 E. Market 

"Iowa City's Extra Fine FoOd" 

BIG INN 
Blue Plate Specials 

% Chicken .......... .. , .$1.65 

Bar B Q Ribs ...... , .. , ... 2.00 

French Fried Shrimp 

Fillet of Ocean Catfish 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
SPECIALS 

T Bone Steak ..... 

Special Club Steak 

Boneless Top Sir\oin 
513 South Riverside Drive 
2 blocks South of the Dam 

on 218 

1.75 

1.40 

2.75 

2.25 

2.80 

10 a.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 3:30; all sections of 
French 9:2, L 

The \ various publications were 
sent into the library little by little 
during the year. Letters were also 
written in 9ctober asking the writ
ers for copIes of their work. steep Oriente mou~nt~a~in~t~ra~il~s~. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 

1 p.m.: All sections of Journ. 
19:119; H. Ec. 17:1; Germ. 13 :2, 1; 
Bus. Ad. 6M:33; Bus. Ad. 6S:145. 

i 
I For 

3 p.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 10:30. 

~ • • • I ~ElICIOUS Food II 
I at II 
II REASONABLE Prices. 
. ' E.at at the • 

Examinations for single section 
courses which meet first at 12:30 
p.m. on Monday or Tuesday, or 
4:30 p.m. or later, or which do not 
meet on Monday or Tuesday, may 
be scheduled at any period in tho 
schedule. The instructor must ae· 
r:lllgp. make-up examinations for 
any of his students who have COfl' 

f1iclS. 

See 

i MAID-RITE I • • = Across from SchaeHer Hall • 

• ! 

. for Ar! and Photo Supplies 

• Painting Equipment 

• Canvas 

Paints 

• Brushes 

• Art .Paper 

Tempra Colors • Poster Board 

- P,ICTURE. FRAMING 
,. 

• Dark Room Equipment 

• Enlargements -Laminations 
also. 

'Prompt,. q~alit!J photofinishing 
Colored film sent daily, air express 
to finishers. 

Friendly, ~enontJl Service Alway' 

9 S. Dubuque 

. . 
We Do Alterations 

T elephon. 8-4446 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

MON. 
TUES. &, 

WED. ONLY 

f, 
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